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t ; r r ' \  t r r r l i l i on .  ' l ' hc  ins t i tL r t ion  o f  a  s tand ing  army was dec ided upon in  1439 by
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But,  as the army is  a lso considered to be urr  cr l r r l r l ior r  o l  lhc r r r r t ron.  lhc
indiv idual  so ld ier  is  present ly  considered to bc u "c i t izcn scrv i r r r  r rndcr  thc
f lag" . :1n.  1972 Gencral  Statute of  the Mi l i tary inc l ic l lcs.  l 'ur tht i l . r r r . ; rc .  that
"military status requires uncler all circumstances disciplinc, loyalry 11cl u spirit
of sacrif lce". As a result, the duties which come with this status thcreli lre
"mer i t  the respecl  of  a l l  c i t izens and the considerat ion o l '  rhe n i r t ron" .  The
strongest l ink berween the nation and its armed rbrces has been c()nscription.
which was cstablished in I 905 and cnded elrectively on 30 Novenrber 100 I . , ' lhc
translbrmation of the F-rcnch armccl lbrces into a tully profèssional army an<1
the redefinition of its role was initiated by the " Livre blant. .sur la tlë/ënse,, of
1994. That white Paper also implies important changes with regard to the l ink
between the nation and its armed lbrces. The ncecl fbr better communrcation
lionr "/a gruntle tnu(ile" appears to be clecisive in this context.a nd the nced to
recognise a broader right of expression fbr the rrri l i tary is underlinecl by an
increasing number of observers.i
As the military of a lbrmer colonial power which retains strong porit ical
interests, especially throughout "lu frunt'ctphonie" and on the Afiican continent.
the French armed forces have developed what may be called a certain '.culture
of external intervention". This "culture of French intervention" abroact is sti l l
maintained and fàcil i tates to some extent French participation within multina_
tional operations.('
Until very recently. the role of thc l.rench army abroad has not been a sub_ject of broad and critical public cliscussion. The ',c1/Jàire ,1rrs.çares.çr,,r" which
occurred in spring 2001, changcd this situation to some extent. This all ir ir con_
ccrned a high rlnkirrg gencral who rccognised in l book that the F'rench armed
lbrces uscd torturc in a gcncrirl isccJ nranner durin-g thc Algcrian war. [{ence,
lircrch newspapcrs discussed the need rbr stronger control ovcr the armed
lirrccs. Thc gcncraliscd use clf t.rture by member-s of the armed lorces during
the rnil i tary operations in Algeria might also bring about a broader discussion
r 
.See 1lâg1e,it'nt gernt)ral da di.rcipline dutt.r la.t urntëtlt. Arts. I l:'.(.erte tlisciplrne rcpose
sur I 'adhési.n consciente du citoyen servant sous les <lrapeaux ct le respect ie sa drgnité
et de ses droits."
' The statute liorn 28 octo.ber l_997,_ which puts an end to corrscription, speciries, how-
ever, that i t  could be reestabl ished i f  the circumstances so required.
'-  Regarding this point, see B. Mignot. Lien armée-nation et expression des nri l i taires,(1998) Dé/ën.tc nurionola. p.82.
' See in particular Assemblée Nationirle, Rapport l.ittlitrnrutiotr No. ]l9O du )) juinJ{,)t'i0, présenté par Bernard Grasset et Charles Ôouu .u. les actions destinés li renlbrcer lel ien entre la Nation et son Armée.
ô See T' Pauf miet L'urnfte.lrunçui:;e <'t lt'.s operulirtn.s tla nttirttien de lu pui.t (parrs. 1997).
Mi l i ta ry  L :u r  i r r  F rance
;rbout thc role of the armed lbrces and the individual soldier. A recently
publ ishcd PhD thesis  ( in  History) ,  which deals in  deta i l  wi th th is  per iod of
rcccnt [;rcnch history. has cclntributed to the deepening of this public debate.T
ll()wcvcr, no specil-ic polit ical proposal has been issued, and a nrajority within
tlrc population and the Parliament seems to consider thesc events as being
lrnkecl to l very exceptional context.




I  n l i kc  lhc  ( i c rn ran  Const i tu t ion ,  the  French Const i tu t ion  f iom 19,58  does  no t
t l t ' r r l  u r lh  thc  ro lc  o f  the  armed lo rces  e i ther  in  te rms o f  democra t ic  leg i t im i rcy
( , r  i l )  t c In rs  o l ' s< t ld ie rs ' r igh ts .  w i th  regard  to  cx te rna l  oper i l t ions .  I - rench con-
s l r l r r l ionr r l  l lw  migh t  even bc  cons idered s imp ly  non-ex is ten t .E
lrrcnclr consti tut ional law does, however, refèr to a very tradit ional (and
so1111'11 1 11 irt l tchronist ic) vision o1' national sovereignty which st i l l  exclcises a
' t ronr  in l . lL rc t rcc  on  l . ' rench po l i t i cs .  law.  and th ink ing .  Th isdogma.  wh ich  may
, r l ) l ) ( ' .u  l ( )  c r tc ln l l  observers  as  be ing  obso le te ,  a lso  a l Ïèc ts  the  qucs t ion  o f  mi l i -
l .u \  r ' ( ) - ( )pc l r r t io r r  in the  broac ies t  sense and shou ld  thcrc fb rc  bc  kcp t  in  mind .
I \ l r r r rv  l : r ' cnch  scho lars  s t i ck  to  the  concept  o t ' sovcre ign ty  as  i t  was  ar t i cu la t -
, t l  l rr  . l t rrn l lodin in the l6th century, and dcveloped by Jean-Jacques Rousseau
. r l ro r r t  tuo  l r t rndrcc l  ycars  la tc r  as  a  p r inc ip le  o f  democra t ic  government .  Pres-
(  r ) r l \ .  I ' r ' . ' r ) r ' l )  cor rs t i tu t iona l  aw s t i l l  con ta ins  s t ro r rg  re lè rences  to  the  pr inc ip le
, ' l  r ) , r r r ( ) r ) i r l  sorc rc ign ty .  Thcse re fe rences  resu l t  l l onr  Ar t i c le  3  o f  the  Dec la ra-
r r r ' r  i , l  l 7s ( ) .  l i o r r r  Scc t ion  l5  o t '  the  preanrb le  o f  the  Const i tu t ion  o f  19 .16 . ' )
I r r r 1 1 1  l l , ,  P r e r r n t b l c  ( ) l ' t h c  ( ' ( ) n s t i t u t i o n  o f  1 9 5 8 . r , )  a n d  t i n a l l y  l l ' o m  A r t i c l c  3  o f
r l r (  (  ( ,n \ t r ru l io r r  o l  l t ) -58  wh ich  says :  "Nat iona l  sovere ign ty  sha l l  bc long to  the
l ) ' , ' l ) l (  \ \ l r , '  s l r : r l l  cxc lc isc  i t  th rough the i r  rcprcscnta t ivcs  and by  means o f  re -
l , r ' r ( l r n )  \ , s c c t i o r r o l ' t h c 1 ' r c o p l c n o r â n y i n t l i v i d u a l  m a y a r r o g r t e t o i t s e l f , o r
r , ,  l l t n ) , (  l l  l l ) r ' ( ' \ e t e i s c  l l r e l i t l l " ' .
' , ,  l . l  l l r , r r r r l t c  I r r  t r t t t t r t t  t l t  l t t n i l i , ( l t t ' n ( h t r t t  l t t . q u c r r L ' d ' . , l l g t t r i c ( P a r i s . 2 0 0 l l , p . 4 1 4 .
,  (  )  (  , , , l r r  (  ( ) r \ l r t u t r ( ) n  j l  ( l r ' l c n j l :  c r r  t l r o i l  l l . : r n ç i t i s .  ( 1 0 0 1 )  1 0 2  l l L , t , r r c  d e  l u  G c n d u r -
,  t  t i t ,  t ] ; i '  t r t r  l  t  l i ' i
I  r  r r , ,  1 , , | . (  | t ,  t ( r  l i l i l r t . r t t , t l r \  r , l  v r \ ( ' t ( . t ! l ) l \  i l c L ù s \ i i l V  l i t r  t h C  t l r g l t t t i S t t l i t t t r  a t r d  t h e
i f r , , , ' 1 1 , , ' , ,
I  l ,  I  r ,  r  ,  l r  1 ' , , ' 1 ' 1 ,  . , i l (  t l t t l l \  l , r ( , (  l . u n r  l l t t ' t t  . r l t , r t l t t t t c t t t  1 o  l l t c  l l r g l r t s  r r l  M l u r  l r n d  t h e
I  ,  ,  l , l ,  , ' l  r r  r t r , r n  r l  . t , \ (  r (  r r ' n l r  , r ,  r l r . l t r r r ' r l  l r r  l l r r . l ) r . t . l : u l r l r o n  ( ) l  l 7 S , ) .  t . o n l i r n t e d  l t t t d
I  r r ,  r r l , , l  I ' r  t l r ,  l ' t r ' . r t r r l r l r ' l , r  1 1 1 ,  1  , ' , , . . , ' , , l l t i ' 1  1 l l ( ) . 1 ( t '
2'79
280 .l i irs (ierkrath
This concept ion of  sovereignty natura l ly  in l lucnccs t l tc  I  rcr re l r  posi t ior r  wi th
regard to any k ind of  in ternat ional  co-operat ion ancl  thc c l r rcst iorr  o l ' lnrnst 'cr ra l
of sovereign rights to international institutions. lt also pllys rrrr irrrportrrnt f 'unc-
tion in the case law of the French Conseil constitutionn(1.
In one ol- its carlier decisions, the (blserl r 'onstitutiotutr,/ nrrrt lc rr rl istrrrction
between "l imitations of sovereignty", which it considerccl to bc l l lowecl. uncl
" t ransfèr  of  sovereignty"  which i t  hc ld to be contrary to thc ( 'or rs t i tu t ion.r l
Strongly crit icised, this distinction was decisively abar.rdoned by a clccision in
April 1992, known as "Maastricht l".rr In this decision, the Consail (on.\tttu-
îionnel inaugurated a new approach based on "tr:rnsfèr of compctcnces". Since
then. it has considered that: "the respect of national sovereignty does not pre-
vent F'rance liom concluding, on the basis of the dispositions of the prcamble
from 1946 and subjcct to reciprocity, international agreements in order to par-
ticipate in the creation or in thc development of a permanent international
organisation having legal pcrsonality and being invcsted with decisional
powers by virtue of transl-cr of' competences consented to by the Member
States".
When it is called to vcrify. according to Article 54 of thc Constitution,
whether "an international commitmcnt contains a clause contrary to the Con-
stitution", the Con.yeil t 'otr.tt i tutiontrcl now applies a three-step test. An agree-
ment wil l indeed bc to bc hcld cclntrary to thc Constitution not only if i t con-
tains a clause which is incompatiblc with thc Constitution. but also if i t alïects
the constitutionally guarantccd rights or l l 'ccdoms, or if i t inli inges on the
"esscnt ia l  condi t ions o l ' thc cxcrc ise o l -  nat ional  sovcrc ignty" . r r  The sense of
this apparcntly roguc conccpt has becn cxplainecl by thc ('r.,rr. l 'el l: i t relèrs to the
duty of the state to "cnsure rcspcct lbr thc institutions of the Republic, the con-
tinuity ol ' thc nation's cxistcr.rcc, and thc guarantec of the cit izcns' rights and
li 'cedonrs".rr ' lhe ('on.yeil also indicatcd that thc transfèrral of competenccs
may alïcct the "essential conditions of the excrcise of national sovercignty"
either by their "naturc" or becausc of the "ntodalit ies" which are chosen to
accompl ish them.rs
rr Décision No. 76-71 DC. 29 et 30 décembre 1976.
rr Décision No. 92-3011 DC, Traité sur I 'Union européerrne.
rr See the most recent Décision No. 89-408 DCI l iorn 22 January 1999, Traité portant
statut de la Cour pénale internationale. See also J.-F. I: lauss, "Rapport l iançais", in
J. Schwarze (e<J.), Tltc Birtlt ol u Europcurt Con.;tilutionul Order, The Intcruc/ion of Nu-
t ionol  utu l  European Ctnsl i tut ionul  Lnu'(Baden-Baden, 2001),  at  p.  48.
rr  See décis ion No. 9 l -294 DC. 25 July 199 |
r r  Déc i s i on  No .97 -394  DC.3 l  Decen rbe r  1997 ,  T rea t v  o l 'Ams le rdam.
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' l 'hus. 
thc respect of national sovereignty may imply a certain number of
lct;uirements. e.g. with regard to part icipation within mult inational units or to
t lrc prcsencc of lbreign soldiers on French terr i tory.
I  jn l i kc  the  German Const i tu t ion .  the  French Const i tu t ion  does  no t  con ta in
pnrvisions dealing direct ly with the rolc of the armed forces, their mission, or
thc r ights and duties of the soldiers. The }.-rench concept of del-ence is defined
rrr tlrc rrrdinance o1- 7 January 1959"portant organisatiott générale de la dëfen,se"
*lr ich is an act adopted by the executive, but which has legislat ive value because
,r l  i ls r ir t i l lcut ion by Parl iamcnt (according to fbrmer Art icle 92 of the Consti-
Irrt iorr).  ' I -his ordinance determines the basic principles of organisation of
t l t ' l r ' rrcc. lclving the determination of any more detai led descript ion of the role
r ' l  l l r r ' J i l l l c t l  lb rccs  lo  the  execut ive  powcr .
, \ceording to a pol icy definit ion f iom the Ministry of Fbreign Alïairs, the
Irt 'nclr conccption of delènce is a comprehensive one, sett ing three goals for
| | r t  t  o r r l r I t ' y ' s  c le lènce:
l) Io dclcrrcl F-rance's vital interests, which are defined by the President of
t lrr '  l {eprrbl ic irnd include part icularly i ts people, i ts terr i tory. and thc l iecdom
I .  t \ t ' r t i çc  i l s  sovcrc ign ty .  In  th is  regard ,  the  1958 Const i tu t ion  ass igns  the  ro le
, ' l  I ' r r r l l r r to r  o l - tc r r i to r ia l  in tegr i t y  to  the  Pres ident  o f  the  Repub l ic  (Ar t i c le  5 )
, r r ( l  n r i rkcs  I r in r  ( 'ommander - in -Ch ie f  o f  the  armed f -o rces  (Ar t i c le  l5 ) .  A t  the
\ ,un( ' l l n lc .  l i n rncc  nrus t  a lso  pro tec t  i t s  s t ra teg ic  in tc res ts  a t  the  in te rna t iona l
Ir ' r t l  rr lr i lst contr ibuting to conf- l ict prevention. keeping and restoring peace,
. in ( l  ( 'n \u l i r )s  rcspcc t  lb r  in te rna t iona l  law and democra t ic  va lues  in  the  wor ld .
I r r  l l r r ' r r ' r r rc r rs .  l i r - i rncc 's  ta tus  as  a  permanent  n tember  o f  the  Un i ted  Nat ions
\i  (  url \  (  orrnci l  givcs i t  both prerogatives and responsibi l i t ies.
' ;  lo  uork  l i r r . t l r c  dcvc lopmcnt  o f  the  European en terpr ise  and the  s tab i l i t y
, ' l  l l r t  l  u r ( ) l )c i tn  cont inent .  l r rance op ted  fb r  th is  po l i cy  a t  the  end o f  Wor ld
\ \ . r r  l l  l r r  c l roos in ! ,  to  par t i c ipa te  ac t ive ly  in  the  Western  European Un ion
r \ \  |  t  t  l l re  No l th  A t l r rn t i c  1 - r 'ea ty  Organ isa t ion  (NATO) ,  and the  Conference
, r r r  \ r ' r r r r r l r  r r r r t l  ( ' o o y r c r a t i o n  i n  [ . . u l o p e  ( C S C E ) ,  w h i c h  i n  D e c e m b e r  1 9 9 4
l ' ( , . r r (  t l r r ' (  ) r ! ' r r r r r s r r t i o n  l i r r . S c c u r i t y  a n d  C o o p e r a t i o n  i n  E u r o p e  ( O S C E ) .
i )  l , )  rn l ) l r 'n l t ' n t  l  c ( )n rpr -e l rcns ivc  conccpt  o f  de lènce wh ich  is  no t  l im i ted
r , ,  n r l r t . u \  ( o n ( r ' t r r s .  I r r t l c c r l .  i t  c ( ) u l t t r y ' s  c c u r i t y  a n d  s t a b i l i t y  a r e  d e p e n d e n t
r , ' r  , , r l \  ( ,n  r t \  iu r r rc t l  l i r recs  l r r r t l  po l i cc .  bu t  a lso  on  i t s  soc ia l  o rgan isa t ion ,  edu-
,  r t r , ' 1 1 , 1 1  . \ \ l (  n r .  : r r r t l  s o c i l r l  c o l t c s i o r t .  l ' l t e  c o r t c e p t  o l -  d e l c n c c  i s ,  r / e . / à r ' l t r .  i n e x -
t r r ,  r l ' l r  l r r r l . r ' r l  u r l l r  l l l r l  o l  t l r c  n l r t i o n .  ' l h c  . s < t c r r r i t I  c i v i l c  ( e m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e s
, l  r l r r , ,  r r  r t l r  l , r t t ( ) n i l l  ( l l \ l t \ l e  t : .  l r o r r r b  t l i s l t o s l r l .  c t c . )  p r o t c c t  t h c  p o p u l a t i o n  a n d
. i  r r l  r n  I ' r r l ' l t t  , r t t l r ' t  : r t t t l  l l t t t s  l l t e  t o t t l t t t t t i l l ' o t ' t l t e  s t l r t c . ' l - h e y  a r c  a l s o  r e -
1 , , , r  . r l ' 1 ,  l . r  ; r 1 1 1 ç  v 1 1 r r 1 '  , u r ( l  t l t : r l t n l  u i l l t  t t t l r j o t  t l r t t r n r l  l r n d  t c c h n o l o g i c i t l
I  r i l .  r r ( l  l l ) r '  , ( (  u r r l \  o l  s r ' n s r l r r r '  r r r : l . r l l l r l i o n s  l t n t l  t t c t u ' o t - k s -  l - i f s t l V .  t h c y
L r r ,  l l r ,  l r r 0 l r \  |  ( l l . l | | l r u l t 0 i l  o l  t t \ o u l t ( \  i l t  l i l l t C S ( ) l  ( l l s l \ .
2lt l  Ji i rg Gerkrath
h. The (ioyernntent ol the Fillh Republic
Wit lr  lcgarcl to thc governlnent ol thc V. Republic. onc has to dist inguish be-
twccr i  l i ru r  pcr iods  (1958 to  1962.  1962 to  1986.  1986 ro  2001 and a f te r  1002)
rund tu, 'o pol i t ical si tuations which havc occurrcd in practicc since 1986 (conc6rd-
irnce tr l '  pof i t icul nrajori t ics ,rnt l  "ut l tuhiIut i t t t i ' ) .
Bc lb lc  1961.  thc  Prcs ident  o l ' the  Rcpub l ic  was  n( ) t  d i rec t l y  e lcc ted . ' the
pr i r rc ip lc  o l -d i rcc t  and un ivcrsa l  c lcc t ions  o l ' thc  l ) rcs ic lcn t  was  in t roduced by  a
strongly cri t ic isccl consti tut ion-anrending relbrcndum ol '  28 October 1962.
which hacl bccn hcld at dc Gaulle's rcquest (according to the procedurc of
Ar t i c lc  I  I  wh ich  normul ly  app l i cs  on ly  to  s t r r tu tcs ) .  Th is  changc o f  course  a l te r -
ed  thc  nu ture  o1 ' thc  po l i t i ca l  sys tem cs tab l i shcc l  by  thc  ( -ogs t i tu t ion  in  1958.
Thc arnbiguity introducecl by the 1962 amendnrent has ol icn bcen underl ined
by legal cxpcrts. Georges Vedel, i tn or-rtstandirrg special ist ol Frcnch consti tu-
t ional law, contendecl that there arc now two ( inconrpatible) consti tut ions: one
l 'rom l958 and t l le second f iorn 1962.r( '- l 'hc rcfercndum ol '  1962 coulcl be con-
sidered as the f irst step awly f iom a parl iamcntary systern (according to thc
word ing  o f  the  Const i tu t ion)  and towards  a  p rcs ident ia l  sys tem ( in  p rac t icc ) .
From 1962 to 1986. there were :r lways concordant pol i t ical nrir jor. i t ies.
l lence. the President. whosc posit ion had bcen strcngthened by thc strong sense
ol- democratic lcgit imacy conferred upon hinr by cl irect elect ion. also received
poli t ical support l}om "his" majori ty in l)arl iantent. This sitult iol  i r l locted the
firnct ion of t l .rc Prime Minister who was degraded to play thc rolc ol 'a "/ irse"
which the President could replacc whcnevcr he wanted. I t  ulso al lcrccl the distr i-
bution of conrpetenccs in practice. In 198 I thcle uls thc l l rst "ultr ' t .rr tstte" wit]n
thc social ist Irrançois Mittcrand succeecl ing thc consclvutivc Vrrlr ,r ' r '  Giscard
d ' l : s ta ing .  Th is  cvcn t  d id  no t .  I towcvcr .  a l tc r  thc  po l i t i c l l  p t ' i r c t iec .
S incc  l9 t t6 .  the  V.  Rcpub l ic  has  exper icnccd a  
" ' c ly  
c l i f l c rc r r r  po l r l ie l l  s i tua-
t ion .  Dur ing  th lce  pcr iods ,  a  new cc ln l igura t ion  hus  i r1 ' rpcr r re t l .  ' l i r i s  las  been
called "rrr lraôitut iot i ' ,  bccause a President antl  u l)r ' i rnc Minislcr ' .  qlr6 l l rve been
efec tcd  by  oppos i tc  po l i t i ca l  ma jor i t ies ,  w i l l  I iavc  to  l i r r :  togc l l re  t  1 " , , ,1111b i1g t "1 .
- I 'hc  l r rs t  i r rs tunccs  appc i r rcd  to  be  cxccpt ionr r l  ( l ( ) l {6 - l ( ) f i f i .  I ' r . rs i t le  n r  l \ l i t te rand
w i t h J a c q u c s ( ' h i r a c a n d l 9 9 3  l 9 9 5 w i t l r l : t l o r u r l t l  I J r r l l ; r t l r r r ) . p t . t r r r r r r l , o n l y l - o r
a  s l t o r t  p c r i o c l  a t  t h c  e n d  o f  t h e  p r c s i d c r r t i l r l  r r r r r , l r r l t  , , l  s t \ ( p  \ ( . . r r  , l l o w e v e r .
thc  s i tua t ion  occur red  aga in  in  1997 whcr r  l ) t . cs i t l c t t l  (  l r i r ; r t  t l t . r . r t l t t l  l p  j i s ro lua
the  Nat ionaf  Asscmbly  a l i c r  on ly  two yc t r t ' s  i r r  o l l i cc  Sr r r r ' t  t l r t r r  ' , , ,11 ,11r i1a1 i111 i '
s c - e m s  t o  h a v e  b e c o t n c  l m o r c  n t t r n l r l  s i l L u r l i o r t  . \ \  i r  r ( ' \ u l l .  r l r r r r r r r ,  ; , 1 . 1 . 1 g d 5  6 f
c o l u b i l u l i o t r  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  i s  i n t c r p l c l e t l  i n  i r  \ \ i r \  \ \ l r r t  l r  p r r t ,  t l r ,  , r r ' c c n t  o n
i t s  p a r l i l n t c r t t a r y  c l e n l c n t s .  A c c o r - t l i r r g l r .  ( l r c  I  r r ' n t  l r  p r r l r 1 1 , , r l  . \ , 1 , 1 r  c a n n o t
S t ' c ( i  \ i ' t l c l .  I r ' s r l r ' t t r ( ( ) r \ l r l l t l r ( r n \  l ,  l l , ' r t , l ,  l ( l  l r r r , u \  l ' )  \
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rcrrl ly be qualif ied as "presidential". It is morc or less "parliamentary", and at
I lrc rrrost "semi-presidential".
' l 'hus. F-rench defence policy partially depends on whether there is polit ical
",olrtrhitrtt ion " or a situation of concordant majorit ies. In 1995, polit ical
t lrrngc occurred when fourteen years of socialist rule came to an er.rd with
thc l)rcsidential victory of centre-right RPR leader Jacques Chirac. With
I'rcsrtlent and Government once more of the same polit ical party, Chirac
rrrrt l his dcl'ence minister Charlcs Millon established a Strategic Committee
rrr . lulv lt)9-5 to undertake a second maior review of defence policy (the
Irrst wirs in 1972). The review was completed and its f indings made public
rrr l:cbrtrirry 1996, when Chirac unveiled Une Défënse Nouvelle 1997 2015.
slrrch sorne considcred the most radical shake-up of defence policy since de
t i;rrrl lc '[he package included the phased ending of conscription by 2002,
t rrrl irrr.r r ror-c than 200 years of policy continuity, and a far-retlching restruc-
rurnr iur(l down-sizing of thc Frcnch armed fbrces. It included also thc
rr'orrrrnislrt ion of the armed forces around a "new model army," centred on
l, 'rrr rrrrssions'. dis.suusion based on the nuclear deterrent; prevenlion the
,r\()r(lrncc lncl def using of threats to national interests through intell igence
.rrrtf I irrcc prcpositioning, power projecliort the capacity to project lbrces of
rrp lo 50 60,000 personnel into theatres around the world for purposes
l r ( )nr  ( i r r l l 'Wrr- type scenar ios to peace-keeping and humani tar ian in terven-
ll()fr. i i lr( l Jtntlt 'r ' l ion thc dcfènce of F-rance against terrorism, drugs, and so
l r t l 1 ; 1
\ l t r ' r ' rrrr i rr i t i i r l  honeymoon, Chirac's presidency tèl l  into rapid decl ine. and
rn r lr t ' rpr inr ol '  1997 a new social ist government under Lionel Jospin was elect-
,  r l  rr l11'r1i111 thc It i l ih Republic 's third term of "cohabitatrorr".  Ordinari ly. Pres-
r ( l (  r ) t r i r l  t1on11111111. .  wou ld  be  expec ted  in  de lènce mat te rs .  bu t  the  weakness  and
, l r r l t  r r l  (  l r r r r rc  ( r ' csu l t ing  in le r  a l ia  f iom the  d is in tegra t ion  o f  h is  persona l
1 , , , r , i1s  1 r1151.  t l r v is ions  in  h is  po l i t i ca l  par ty .  po l i t i ca l  scanda ls ,  and low pub l ic
, r l \ l ) r , l \ , r l  n r l i r r rs )  ccdcc l  cons iderab le  la t i tude  in  de fence mat te rs  to  Josp in 's
(  ' ( ' \ (  nur ( r ) l  r r r r r l  A l r r in  R ichard .  Min is te r  o f  Defence.  Accord ing ly ,  the  annua l
,1 ,  l r  r r r  r '  l r r r t l l e t  rn  l ( )97  t r in rn rcc l  the  spend ing  pro jec ted  by  the  1997-2002 Lo i
l ,  l , t , ' t , t , t t t t r t r t t t i , ' t r  t t t i l i t t t i r t ' .  Ihc rc  was on ly  a  min ima l  consensus  on  impor tan t
r r r r l r r , r r \  r \ \u ( ' \ .  \ \ l r re l r  n r i r t l c  i l  ( l i t l i cu l t  to  in rp lemcnt  the  re fo rm pro jec ts  wh ich
l r  r , l  , r l r ( , r ( l \  l ) ( ' ( ' n  t l c c i r l c t l  t t r r t l l . t . l
l l r r r .  . r  l ) r ( l l ( ' ( l  o l  i r  r rcu '  l - r r -o tn rn tnu t l i c  mi l i ta ry  s ta tu te  ( lo i  de  progrant tna '
.  ,  t l t i ! t t , n t t  ) l o r  t l r r ' p r ' r i o t l  l ( X ) l  l ( X ) l i  u ' h i c h  h a c l  b c c n  p r c p a r c d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n -
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mcnt  o f  L i one l  Josp in .  was  adop ted  w i th i r r  t hc  (  ou r r c r l  , r l  N l r r r r : ( c r s  ( )n  J l  Ju l y
2001.  but  not  immediate ly  presented to the I ) l r l ianrcr) r .  '
The Const i tu t ion of  1958 having been mocl i l lcd by rcr t ' rcr r r l r r r r r . r '24 Scp-
tember 2000, the duration of the presidcntial nrirndrte \\ irs slrorlcncd l iom 7
("septennat") to 5 years ("quinquennal") in clrdcr to nrirkc i( collesnoncl with
the mandate of the National Assembly. The llrst tcst ol 'this rrcw systcm. which
certain observers already call the "VI. Republic", have becn thc clcctions (presi-
dential and parliamentary) in spring 2002. After long discussiorr. thc timctable
for lhese elections had been modil led so that the election ol' thc l)resident
(April May 2002) preceded (ts it usually did) the elecrion ol- rlrc Narional
Assembly (June 2002), in order to maintain the supremacy of' thc presiclential
election.
c. French Public Opinion
There is a broad consensus among French cit izens of all polit ical inclinations
about the role of the armed l'orces. This defence "consensus" llows liom struc-
tural elements such as France's geoglaphy and from French history particul-
arly the French Revolution and its altermath. which forge<J a close bond be-
tween the army and the people. the French Empire. which 'globalised' French
interests, and the pattern of invasion between l8l4 zrnd 1940 which seared a
highly 'realist 'and state-centred concept of defence into the national srrarcglc
culture. It f lows also from thc decisive intervention of General charles de
Gaulle who, through the consritution of the Fifth Republic and through the
force of his ideas. established from the late 1950s a "(iaull ist" framework
of thinking about detènce. around which the "consensus" has subsequently
accreted. | ')
one can sti l l  observe the adhercnce to Gaull ism in contemporary defence
pcll icy lbr cxamplc in the nraintcnance of an indepcndent nuclear detcrrcnt.
non-integration with and distance from NATO, a global nri l i tary role commen-
surate with French rang and grundeur. and near self-sutl'iciency in arms procu-
renlent.
lE See J. Isnard, Déception et âmerr.me dans les armées l'ançaises. Lt, Montle.
8 February 2002, p. 14. The preparation of this project contirrues norv. after the re-elec-
t ion ol 'Jacques Chirac, under the supervision of the new Minister ol 'Delènce. Michèle
AIl iot-Marie. see J. lsntrcl.  La progranrmation mil i taire remise en chan(ier. Lt,  l l lort t l t , .
'1 June 2002, p. 17.
r ')  See S. Gregory. vers u'e délènse nouvelle: Delènce pol icy planning ancr Review in
France, ( 1998) 29 f) isurnruntenr I) ipktnucr,,  <www.lcronyrn.or{.uk/ lgf iench.hrr l>.
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[].cccnt developnrents. especially the transition to a l l l ly profcssional arrny
trl l ccrtainly intluence the public opinion of the l" 'rench armcd forces. although
rro sharp break secrns perceptible yet.r0 A survey i l lustrates the position of
l:r 'cnclr public opinion. 59"1' of the l*'rench have pronounced themselves in
l;rrtrtrr of a common European defence. J4"l ' of the F-rench approve of the
Ircnclr rnil i tary engagement in external operations in general. The support is
( \er) stronger when the objective is to assist a population in danger (90'2,). or to
r(' ircl to an aggression directed against a NATO or EU member state (76'2i,).
I lrc srrnre survey also shows. however, that 48"/o of the French believe that such
.ur r 'ngrgcmcnt shor-rld result only from a vote of Parliament, against 42"/, in
l,rrotrr ol thc Presidential prerogative. Finally. the survey shows that there is u
l , r tk  o l ' in l i r rmat ion on the exact  ro le of  the F ' rench Par l iament .  5 l 'Zr  c l f 'French
(  r r r , /e  r )s  s inrp ly  do not  know whether  the Par l iamcnt  must  be consul ted or  not . r r
l l . l lasic Rules Concerning the Use of Armed Force
l. I lrc }lission of the Armed Forces
( ( 'n1t)l|c(l to thc Gcrman Constitution tionr 1949. the French Constitution
Ir , r r r r  -1 ( )c(obcr  1958,  appears rather  laconic wi th regard to the ro le or  the mis-
'.r(,n\ ()l l lrc urrnccl tbrces. The text of the Constitution adopted in 1958 does
n( ' l  ( ( )nt ' r in  thc s l ightest  ment ion of  th is  subject .  One has to go back to the
l,r 'r lrrt irtrt t l t.s t lntits de I 'honmre t du ciloyen" fiom 1789 and to the preamble
, ' l  r l r r ' (  or rs l i lu t ion of '  1946 in order  to f ind refèrences to the ro le of  the armed
l o I (  (  \
\ \  l l r( ' l )r 'c iu)lblc ol '  l95U relèrs expl ici t ly to these two texts, they are st i l l  part
, ,1  p , r \ r t r \ r ' l t l e r rch  co l rs t i tu t iona l  law.  Together  w i th  a  number  o f  unwr i t ten
i , r r i l (  r l ) f ( \  r r ' t , r l r r i sc r l  ry  Ac ts  o l 'Par l iament  s ince  1905 ( "Les  pr in t ipe .s . f ind t
, t tn t t t r t \  t t t t )nnu. \  l t t t r  l< , , :  Lo is  de  lu  Répt tb l i t l t te " ) ,  and the  wr i t ten  tex t  t }om
l ' t  ' \  l l r r ' r  l i r r r r r  u l t ; r t  i s  knowr- t  in  l - rance as  the  "b /oc  de  t 'on ,s t i tu t ionnu l i të . "
l l r r .  / , / , , r  "  t o r r l r r r r s  r r l l  l u l c s  o l ' c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  v : r l u c  ( w r i t t e n  a n d  u n w r i t t e n )  t o
, .  l r r ,  l r  l l rL  (  , , r t t r ' i l  to r r ; t i t r r t io t t t t t , /  r ' c le rs  when exc ' rc is ing  i t s  competence o f  
. iud i -
,  l  l l  l (  \  l (  \ \
\  I r r : t  n r t 'n l ro r )  ( ) l  l l )e  ro lc  o l '  t l t c  l t t  t t t cc l  t t rccs  i s  to  bc  found in  Ar t i c le  l2  o f
L  I  \ ' )  l ) r ' t  l . r r , r t r r r r r .  u l r c l r  s r r y s  t l r l r t  t h c  p r ( ) t c c t i ( ) n  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  r i g h t s  l e -
,  l l  1 t , , .  r r ,  , \  \ l  |  \ l . r : l r r  l  r ; r r r t t  l r r  t l r t  l l r r o e s  , t l  l : p r r e h - M i r k i r r g  ( ' h l r n g c .  i n
i  I  r  \ 1 , , , f , ,  r , , l . t  l l t ,  l ' r ' : t r t t r ' , l , t t t l l t l r r , t t r ( ( ) r l i r I 1 l . J { ) l l 0 ) . p p . 5 l t t . t t t 1 t 1 .
( . L r l L l j r l '  \ . . , r r r l , l , r ' \ . r l t o n , r l r '  l i ' r 1 ' 1 , , , 1 1  t l u t l t ' t t t t t t l t t t , t  r V r  . l / , \ . 5  t l t t  l l  / i ' r r i t r  l 0 O O .
,  l ,  l , f  l ' . r r l  l . l r l l ( . . u r  1 , . I t . r t r ç , r t , l . t  | ) ,  l , t t r ,  n . t l l r ) n ; r l ( t t l t t r ' , l c ( l t t l ) l t f l ( l l l e t t l " .
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quires a "public fbrce," and that this lbrce is "cstlblishctl l irr t1l. ,.1u', lrtuge of all
and not  for  the ut i l i ty  of  those to whom i t  is  at t r ibutcr l . " ' l  h is  r . r ' r rs  o l 'course an
important change brought about by the F-rcnch Revolution to cstlblish a close
link between the nation and its army. A dccrec from 6 I)cccrrrbcr. 1790, defined
the publ ic  force as being " the junct ion of  the lbrces o l 'a l l  thc c i t izcrrs" . r l
A second indication derives tiom Section l5 of thc prcirurblc l irrnr It)46. The
secorrd sentence of Section l5 establishes that the "l jrench Rcpublic shall not
enter into war for reasons of conquest. and shall never usc its armed lbrces
against the l iecdom of any people." This Section l5 is the only constitutional
rule which limits the use of the French armed forces. In practice, however. it has
never been referred to. In any case, there is no possibil i ty ofjudicial rcview of a
decision to engage the armed fbrces abroad. The Con.seil t 'ott.stitutioturel has
indeed only a very l imitecl 
. jurisdiction contpared to the German Bundesyer-
Jh.sxtng.sgericlrt .
Besides these two rules. which do not f ix precise l imits lbr the use of the
armed lbrces nor put obligations on the institutions in charge of defence policy.
the French Constitution contains some other articles dealing with the alloca-
tion of powers and the responsibility for defence policy.
The ordinance No. 59-141 from 7 January 1959 (Article l). delines the
"objective" of defence in very general terms: "to ensure at all t imes, under any
circumstances, and against any form of aggression, the security and the integ-
rity o[ the territory as well as the l ife of the population". Further principles of
defence are determined by the authorit ies as invested by the Constitution.
The missions of the French armed fbrces as defined by the Frerrch Ministry
of Defence according to the 1994 White Paperrrare the following:
To protect the yitul interests of' F'rance uguittst all 
.fttrms of aggre,ssion: by
guaranteeing l- 'rance's terr-itorial intcgrily. the l ieedom of its cit izens, and the
Nation's sovereignty and means of developn.rent, and maintaining the credibil-
ity of cleterrence through the interplay of nuclear and conventional resources;
by contributing to the maintenance of the continuity and freedom of action of
institutions and the government under all circumstances, faced with all direct or
rr See also the l79l Constitution. Art. 107: "The general armed forces of'the Republic
are composed of the entire people."
rr In March 1994 the Government of Balladur published the second Livrc Blancsur lu
Défense crf the Fifth Republic (the lirst was published in 1912l'. The Lilre Blunc is tr
detailed and extensive document which describes at length the French view of the new
geostrategic context and the threats therein, the objectives of French delènce policy,
French defence resources, and the relationship hetween delènce and society. It is address-
ed primari ly to the French people and is a r lescript ive rather than prescript ive document.
See Llvrt,  hkmc sur lo dë/art,sc, La documentation lrançatse March 1994.
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urt l i lcct thleals; by defènding and protecting thc rrat ional tcrr i tory, airspace.
,rnt l  wutcrs l iom a variety of threats including terrorism.
'Ilt 
ctnrtrihule 1o the securit.r' ufid de.fence of Europe and the Medilerranean,
rrirlr tlrc prospe(t of'tlrc ultinrute inplenretrtation of a &)t,tnon Europeatt de'/t'nce
t , , ' l i t r  by  p revent ing  the  deve lopment  o f  any  th rea t .  and by  cont r ibu t ing  to  s ta -
l ,r l i tv in lJurope and i ts surroundings. part icularly in the Mediterranean and
\lrt ldlc l : lst:  by helping to prevent or solve crises. part icularly by part icipating
rrr rrr i l i t rrry act ions. of varied nature, intensity, and duration; by cncouraging the
rI rekrpnrcot of a E,uropean defence identi ty. and by strengthening cooperation
.rrt l  cxchangc with our partners in the Western European Union. in al l  l lelds;
l ,r  |rrrt icipating in the defence of Europe, within the North Atlantic Al l iance.
r r r  t l re  cve  n t  c l f  aggrcss ion .
lir t ttrttribttte lo ut'tit;tts ctnrlut'ive Io peoce und tlte re.tpe(î o.f itrlerrtoliorrtl
/ ,rrr l rv rrsscrl ing F'rance's presence in the world, by ensuring that i ts sovet-cignty
r ' '  r t ' :pcctcd wherever i t  is exercised. and by protecting i ts ci t izcns and i ts intcr-
'  \ l \ .  l ) iutrcularly i ts sources of supply; by honouring i ts delènce and coopera-
rr()n ir lr 'ccnlcnts: by being ready to part icipate in peace-keeping and law en-
l , ' r r , " r . | l ,  opcra t ions .  whether  under  the  ausp ices  o f  the  Un i ted  Nat ions  or
, ' l l r r ' r  r .o r r rpc tcn t  in te rna t iona l  o rgan isa t ions :  by  par t i c ipa t ing  in  humani ta r ian
. r r  l r ( )ns  r rs  |cc ;ucs tcd  by  in te rna t iona l  o rgan isa t ions  or  a t  the  reques t  o f  the
. t . r l  r ' s  : r  r r t l  c t l t tn l r i cs  concerned.
1,, 1,1v,r '  r t t t t  prrhl i t ' ,çert, ic 'e tasks, parl icuktr l .r  by.strengthening mearts and
',t\',uu\tttit)n.\ norntull.t,respon.sible fttr the civil de/ënce oJ tlrc counlrl,: by partic-
r t , , i tn r l  i r r  t l r c  p ro tec t ion  o f  c iv i l ian  organ isa t ions .  ins ta l la t ions ,  o r  fac i l i t i es
n , ( ( \ \ , r rv  l i r l  n ra in ta in ing  ac t iv i t ies  essent ia l  to  the  l i l è  and de fence o f  the
1 ' , ,g r1r1 ,1111r11.  bv  tuk ing  prevent ive  measures  fo r  c iv i l  p ro tec t ion  and rescue
, ! l ' (  r , r t r ( ) r ) \  i r l  thc  rcqucs t  o l '  competent  au thor i t ies ,  in  o rder  to  p lo tec t  the
1 ' , ' |111 ,11r ( )n  un( lù r ' r r l l  c i rcumstances  (na tura l  o r  techno log ica l  d isas ters ,  ma jor
r r . l . , r  I ' r  p : r r l i c ip l t ing  in  the  pro lec t ion  o f  pub l i c  au thor i t ies  and pub l ic  ser -
r,  (  ,  \ \ l rr 'n ncccssirry. by part icipating in act ion taken by the State at sea,
, .  l r ,  r l r t  r  r t  l r c  p rcvcn t ion .  po l i c ing .  o r  l i l - csav ing ;  by  par t i c ipa t ing  in  ass is tance.
,  r r ,  l r  . r r r r l  r l cs : r l i r ru  opc l ' i r t ions  l i r r  l i r c ra l t  in  d is t ress . "
. '  l \ ' r r r r i ss ib l t '  ( )p r ra t ions
I  , 1 ,  r  t l r ,  l  r ,  n t l r  (  o r r s l i l r r t i o r r  l u l ( l  n ) ( ) r ' c  g c n c r l l l y  u n d c r  I i r c n c h  n t i l i t a r y  l a w .
r  r L  |  , r  \ {  r \  \ \ r ( r (  r ; r r r l t ' o l  ( ) 1 t c r i r l i ( ) r ) \  u l r i c l t  c l t n  h c  c l r r r i c c l  t l u t  l c g a l l y  b y  t h c
r r r r , , l  l r ' r r ,  .  l l r ,  r t  , r r t '  r r r l r r r r l l r  n ( )  l r ' n c r i l l  o t  s p c c i l t l  p r o h i b i t i o n s  c x p r c s s c t l
I  r r r  1 , 1 ; 1  r , r l l i t r  r r r l r ' r  , ' l  r r r l l t l ) ( l r ' r ) ( r '  , r t t t l  ( ) t t t t ; t l  r c t l t t i r c t t l c l t t s  l r  s l t t i s l ' y  i l t
,  I  l , '  l t  r r r  , t t ,  l r  ù l ) (  t . t l t ( ) n \  (  ' t i l ( l t t (  t r ' , 1  l r f  l l l t ' i t l l t ) C ( l  l ( ) t ( e S .
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a. C'risis Mungettrenl Ahroud
Crisis management abroad is certainly permissiblc undcr l:rcnch law. There ure
even special "pre-positioned lbrces" on the territory ol ' l irreign stutcs such as
Dj ibout i  (3013 sold iers) ,  Senegal  (1163).  Chad (971),  ( iaborr  (5 l t . l ) .  ancl  Ivory
Coast (572). which can carry out such opcraticlns. Thcre ulc ulso, of eourse,
units of thc Forcign Lcgion stationed abroad.
b. Hunrunitarian Aid ul Honte and Abroud
Within the context of external operations the French armecl lt lrces carry out
what they call "uctiotts civilo-milituirc,r"'(ACM). According to a dircctivc from
I I July 1997, these ACM are actions carried out by the armed fbrces engaged in
a theatre. They make it possible to take into account the interaction between
these l-orces and tl.reir civil ian environment and to facil i tate the realisation of
civil ian and military objectives. These actions may consist of thrce types of mis-
sions: missions to the benefit of thc forces. missions to the bcncfit of thc civil-
ian environment, and humanitalian missions. In Kosovo, tbr instance, these
ACM consist of dclivcring mcdical supplics to a hospital in Kumanovo or
renclvating schools in Pazoma and Vucitrn.ra
t'. Conthinul Operutions with Civiliutt Aid Orgturisuti<tn.s
Thc abovc mcntioned ACM can bc carricd out in co-opcration with civil ian aid
organisations.
d. Cooperution bety'cL'n tlte Arnted lbrces and Ollrcr Goyernmentul Authorities
The French armed forces include three traditional components (Army. Navy
and Air Force) and the National Gerulurnteric. which is a constituent part of
the armed forces (Ar t ic le  I  o f  Decree No.9 l -673,  f rom l4 July  l99 l ) .  In  peace
time. the gendurnterie fultils police tasks (especially in rural regions) and main-
tcniincc of public ordcr. It can. howcvcr. also takc part in thc military dcf-cncc
of the territory.
Co-operation between the armed forces and other governmental authorit ies
is possible in the field of "civil defènce" as defined by the ordinance of 1959.
reaction to natural catastrophes, or the preservation of public order. Co-opera-
tion between the armed forces and the civil ian authorit ies falls under the rcs-
} A complete l ist is available on the website of the armed forces headquarters (E,MA).
See <www.defense. gcluv.frlema/ftrrces/acm.>
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lrtrrrsibility ol the Pre./ëts (lbrmerly called ('ontntissaires de la Républiquel.They
r( ' l )r 'escnt the state on the level of the del-ence zones, regions, and departments.
l )1 '1  11 ,7 '  No.83  321 o f  20Apr i l  1983" re lu t i f  uu . rpouto i rsdes tommissu i resde la
lii'lttrltlitlue en matière de dé/ënse de t'uractère non militaire" determines the
l)()\\'crs ol tlte Préfet,s.
( )nc part icular f leld of co-operation concerns the f ight against terrorism. A
rrrrrr istcr ial instruct ion from 7 February 1978. elaborated by the SGDN (Sëcre-
r,t t i t r t  
.qtt f trul de la défënse nationale) on the basis of the ordinance of 7 January
l ') : ' ) .  cstabl ished the "plan Vigipirale" in order to prevent terrorist attacks. The
t, l ;rrr is classif ied as confldential and was updated in 1995 and 2000. The deci-
. l()n ()n whether to implement this"plan Vigipirate" belongs to the Prime Min-
r ' . t(r  l ts inrplementation is based on instruct ions del ivered by the Minister of
l l , , n 1 ç ' \ 1 1 " , 1 t ' s t o t h e  P r é / ' e t s  o f  t h e s c v e n d e f e n c e z o n e s a n d t o t h e " P r ë / è t s d e
),, . , t t) tr  rrrrd thc "Prë/èt.s de départenrent". ln practicc. the armed fbrces would
l, ,  t lo:cly ussociatcd with the pol ice in order to strengthen the survei l lance of
, r  I  |  ;  r11 l1 l i ç  cs tab l i shments .
, \/{//('.\ ttf litrrergetr'.v at Honte
(  ( ,n ( ( r 'n in l t  s ta tcs  o f  cmergency  a t  home,  th ree  main  s i tua t ions  must  be  d is t in -
r '  r  r r . l t t ' t i  tn  I : t i t t ' t cc :
\ t to r t l in r r  to  Ar t i c le  l6  o f  the  Const i tu t ion :  "Where  the  ins t i tu t ions  o f  the
l ( r '1 r r1 l r l1ç .  thc  independence o f  the  Nat ion .  the  in tegr i t y  o f  i t s  te r r i to ry  o r  the
t r r l l r l r r r r ' r r l  o l '  i t s  i r r t c rna t iona l  commi tments  a re  under  ser ious  and immedia te
t l r r r ' , r t  . r r r t l  r i l r c re  the  proper  func t ion ing  o f  the  cons t i tu t iona l  pub l i c  au thor i -
r r ,  r \  u r lùnuptec l ,  the  Prcs ident  o f  the  Repub l ic  sha l l  take  the  measures
, ,  r lu r r t r i  l r v  t l r csc  c i rcumstances ,  a f te r  fo rmal ly  consu l t ing  the  Pr ime Min is te r ,
r l r ,  l ' | r t  r r t l r ' r r t s  ( ) l '  thc  Asscmbl ies ,  and the  Const i tu t iona l  Counc i l . "  Th is  a r t i c le
\  r  , r1 ,1 r ly1 '11  oncc .  f i r r '  5  n ron ths  in  1961,  fb l low ing  the  A lger ia  c r is is .  I t
r \ ,  n \ (  l ( )  : r  k in t l  o f '  cons t i tu t iona l  d ic ta to rsh ip  and is  there fbre  s t rong ly
.  r r l t ,  t , t t l
\111q l1  \ ( r  o l  t l r c  ( 'o r ts l i tu t ion  c lec la res  tha t  "Mar t ia l  law (ë ta t  r /e . r iège)  sha l l
'  ' 1 , ,  rL  t  r l  rn  t l r t '  (  o r rncr l  o l  M in is lc rs .  l t s  ex tens ion  beyond twe lve  days  may
r r r l l r r r r r : r ' t l  , , n l t  b l  l ) : r r ' l l r n r c n t . " ' f h c p r o c l a m a t i o n c l f  s u c h a n " é t a t t l e s i è g e "
, , , , (  r r ( ( l  l r r  t l r r t ' r ' s l i r t u ( c s  ( ( )  A u u u s t  l l { . 1 9 .  I  A p r i l  1 8 7 8 .  a n d  2 7  A p r i l  l 9 l 6 ) .
l '  l l , ,  r  r ,  t l r . r t  t l ) r ' l x ) \ \ c r s  o l ' t l r c  c i r , ' i l i r r n  u u t h o r i t i c s  i n  t h e  f l e l d  o f  p o l i c e  a n d
'  I  l L ,  , , r r l r . r  \ \ r l l  l r c  t r ; t r r s l t ' r ' r ' e t l  l o  l h c  r r r i l i t l r r y  a u t h o r i t i c s .  - I h c  l c g a l i t y  o f  t h e
1  r l  l l r ( ) n ( t l  t t r r t , / (  \ / ( ' . r l ( '  l r t t t l  t l t e  l l l c i r : i r . l l c s t l r k c n b y t h c r n i l i l a r y a u t h r l r i t i c s
, , ' r r l r , ' l l r ' , 1  l r r  l l t t  : r t l t t t t n r \ l r i r l r \ r ' t o r r l : .  l  h c l c  n t t t s l  b c  " l r n  i n r n t i n c n l  p e r i l
L l l r t r r ' l r ( ) n r  .  l o r ( r r ' n  \ \ : u  ( ) r  i u r  i u r ) l ( ' ( l  r r ' b c l l i o r t "  ( A r l i c l e  I  S t i r t t r t c  l k r r n
\ 1 r l  l ! .  \ )
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The State of Urgency (étut d'urgertce) is regulated by a statute l iom 3 April
1955. modified by ordinance No. 60-312liom l5 April 1960. Like the "ërat de
siège." it is established by a decree taken in the Council of Ministers, and its
prorogation extension l2 days requires authorisation by Parliament. There is
no general transfer of powers to the military authorit ics. but delegations are
possible.
These three different situations. which are governed by the constitution or
by statutes, can be placed within the wider theory ol "circonslun('es e.\rcp-
rionnelles". The existence of such exceptional circumstanccs is dctermined by
the judge. In the case of exceptional circumstances, the normal rules on compe-
tence as well as the requirements on form and substance of administratlve acts
are modified.r5 The existence of any of these exceptional situations does not
imply. however, the authorisation to use the armed fbrces. The decision on this
question is sti l l  separate, but can be easier to push through under exceptional
circumstances than under normal circumstances.
l. Nutural Di.saster:; or Hununilarian Cataslrophes al Honte
These situations are certainly part of the concept of "civil defence" defined by
ordinance No.59-147, Article 17. The armed forces are for instance perma-
nently involved in the plan POLMAR. executing control missions in order to
prevent pollution on the I'rench coast line. Atier the shipwreck oÏ the Erika.'an
oil tankcr which sank at the end ot' 1999 near to the coast of Bretagne, the
F'rench arrmcd lbrccs engaged over 2000 soldiers on the sea and on the beach in
order to assist he population.
g. Evututttion o.f u State'.s Nulùtnul.s
French troops have conducted several OPEX (opërations exlërieures) rn the
past in order to rescue or evacuate l-oreign nationals, either on their own
(Chad in January 1992, Central African Republic in January 1997), or together
with Belgian troops lbr instance in Zaire (September 1991, January 1993 and
April 1997). in Rwanda and Burundi (April 1994), and in Côte d'lvoire
(2002) 16.
r5 See Conseil  d'Etat. 28 June l9l8: Heyriès. Les grunds urrêts udnrinistrat i / .s (Paris.
1999) ,  p .  193.
16 Fbr a l ist of such operations. see Moskos, "The Postmodern Mil i tary" supnr n.)0.
pp.2'79 ar.scqq.
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I t  Ltt 'o/ the Arnrcd Fitrces in Other Cuses.
\ .c t r r . r l ing  to  Ar t i c le  l7  o f  the  ord inance o f  7  January  1959:  the  Min is te r  o f
l l ()r)rc Atlairs rcceives tbr the developnrent and the engagement of his means
tlrc support o1'the services and the infrastructure of the armed lbrces and.
, 'pcci l l ly in order to preserve the public order. i f  necessary the assistance of
r lr ,  rrr i l i tary lbrces. Thus, in F-rance. the armed forces may contr ibute to what
t l r r '  o rc l inance l iom 1959 ca l l s  "c iv i l  de lènce" .
I  hc arnrcd t 'orces wil l  be engaged on the basis of a simplc demand emana-
t r r r r ' l i rn r  the  c iv i l ian  au thor i t ies  fb r  any  prov is ion  o f  serv ices  wh ich  do  no t
, ( ,nr 'r ln the maintenancc of publ ic ordcr (e.g in the case of natural disasters).
l r r  t l r i s  case.  genera l  p lans  on  the  organ isa t ion  o f  rescue (ORSITC)  w i l l  app ly ,
r r r , i  l l resc  dcmands fo r  ass is tance ure  g( rverned by  a  s imp le  in te r -min is te r ia l
r r r ' . t n r t l i o n  l i o m  l 8  J a n u a r y  1 9 8 4 . r 1
lrr the l leld t l f  upkeep of publ ic order. there are strongr'r rcquircrncnts to tul-
l r l  l l r c  r r ln rcd  tb rces  may in te rver re  on ly  upon a  lb rnra l  rcqu is i t ion  lo l low ing
t l r ,  r r r l cs  l l i d  down by  a  s ta tu te  l iom 179 I  and Decree No.95-571 l rom 2  May
l ' ) ' ) \  iu l ( l  cxp la ined by  an  in te r -min is te r ia l  ins t ruc t ion  l ionr  9  May l995. rs
\ , , , , r t l r ru . l  to  Ar t i c le  2  o f  th is  dccree ,  the  armcd f -o rces  nray  take  par t  in  the
r r , r r ) t (n l l rcc  o l 'pub l i c  o rder  on ly  i f  lega l l y  reques tcd  to  do  so .  A  rcqu is i t ion  fb r
t l r r ,  |11 ;1 '11vsç  nray  be  genera l ,  par t i cu la r ,  o r  complcnren tary ,  depcnd ing  on
. r l r ,  t l r r ' r  lhe  use  o f  coerc ion  or  weapons is  reques ted .  LJse  o l 'heavy  weapons
r (  { luur ' \ : r  s l . rcc ia lau thor isa t ion  by  the  Pr ime Min is te r ,  an  except ion  be ing  made
!, ' l  l l r(  \ \cl l )(rrrs ol- the Gendurntaric.
\n  r r tc r -n r in is te r ia l  ins t ruc t ion  No.  500/SGDN/MTS/OTP o f  9  May 1995
,' l,trn, ;t l(t purticiputiut dcs fitrcc.s unnëcs uu trtuintien dc I'ordre" governs the
L ,  r r l  , l l r r r s b v t h c a r n r e d t b r c e s i n t h e f i e l d o f  u p k e e p o f  p u b l i c o r d e r ( A r t i c l c s
I  l l )  l r r  lhc  cusc  o l . ' ' u t t roupcnrcn l , r "  ( r io ts  o r  tu r rno i l )  accord ing  to  Ar t i c le
I r l  i  \(  l ' .  lhc rrrntccl forces may exercise a kind of "col lcct ive" r ight of legit i-
r r ,  L l r ' l r ' n tc  lhc  luw l i r lncss  c l f  thc  use  o f  tb rcc  i s  governed by  the  c l rd inary
1  r r  r l  l , r N  (  \ r l i c l c s  l l l - ; l  t o  1 2 2 - 7  N C P ) .
l '  r r , l r r r .  t l r r .  r " r r .  s L c  \ l  \ \ ' l r t r r r  , \ r r l t ' r r : r r t l .  S i ' c r t l i t ô  u t t é r i c r u - e :  p l L r r l r l i t é  e t  c ( ) l n p l é -
r  r l ,  , 1 ,  l , ' r , , . , 1 t ) ' 1 , ' l  l  l l t t ) t l  r ' l  / ) r ' l r ' r t r r . l r  1 5 .
I  r , L ,  t r , r r  r r l (  r n r r \ l ( t t t l l r '  \ o  \ l ) o / S ( ; l ) N / N l l ) S / ( ) ' l ' l ' t l t r  ( )  r r u t i  l ( ) ( ) 5  r c l l t l i v c  à  l t t
l '  r l r , , I  r l L  l ( ' t ( (  , , i l 1 i l ( { . . . i l t  n l . i l l l t (  i l  r l r ' I  r r t r l t c
l 9 l
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3. Limitations on Operâtions Undertâken Jointly with the Armed F'orces
of Another Country
There are no spccific legal l imitations in this l lcld, as long as such operations
are not carried out with an intention of conquest or against he fieedom of any
people (Section I 5 of the Preamble of the Constitution of 1946).
4. Constitutional Powers
Though one might consider French constitutional aw about the arn.red fbrces
to be rather cursory. there are several constitutional rules concerning the distri-
bution of compctcnccs among the organs of the state with regard to the regula-
tion of dcl-ence. The distribution of competences among Parliament. the Presi-
dent. :rnd the Prime Minister in the flcld of dcf-cnce is not organised in a fully
satisfying manner by the constitution. Espccially thc division of powers be-
tween the two main actors in the Government depends in practice on the po-
fit ical situation (coltahitation or not). F-urthermore, the I ' irench Parliament
appears to play a secondary role, being merely consulted by the Prime Minister
without having the possibil i ty to vote lbrmally on the engagement of French
armcd lbrccs in rnost of the cases.
u. Tlte Po.sition o/ the Hcud o/ Stutc
According to the Constitution. "[t]he President of the Republic (...) shall be the
guarantor ol national inclcpcndence, tcrritorial intcgrity, and observance of
treaties" (Article 5). t le shall make appointments to the civil and military posts
of the State (Article l3). and he "shall be Commander-in-Chief of the Armed
Forces. He shall preside over the higher national defence councils and commit-
tees"  (Ar t ic le  l5) .
Thus, according to the text. the President of the Republic is to be considered
as the supreme hcad of delènce policy. He is responsible. lurthermore, lbr ensur-
ing that national independence and the country's integrity are maintained, and
that treaties are rcspectcd. He is the Clommandcr-in-Clhicf of the Armed Forces,
and is the only person empowered to give the order to engage nuclear fbrccs
(Decree No 96-520 du I2 June 1996 portant délernritruliott des reslxtn:;ubilitts
rctt(ernent les 
.fitrce.s nucléaires). The nrain del-ence decisions are made by the
President of the Republic in councils chaired by him (Council of Ministers.
Council of Delènce. and Restricted Delènce Committee).
His competences dellned by Articles 5, l3 and l5 do nclt belong. howevcr. to
his  "compctences propcr" .  According to Ar t ic lc  l9  o l ' the ( 'onst i t t r t ior r  thcy r r rc
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.rrbrrr i t ted to countersignature by the Prime Minister and, eventual ly, the re-
, l 'orrsible ministers. In tàct, the question whether the President, as chief of the
,rrnrcd fbrces, could decide alone on thcir engagement depends morc on the
t , , , l i t i ca l  s i tua t ion  than on  the  Const i tu t ion .  The powers  de f lned by  Ar t i c le  l6
.rnrl  lhc engagement of nuclear lbrces arc special cases.
t' I lrc llnrcrs of the Gorcrnntertt
I  l r t  (  iovcrnment implements measurcs decided upon in counci ls and commit-
t ,  L s clrr ircd by the President of the Republic. Thus, i ts role scems to be subor-
, lrnrr lc. I Iowever, Art icle 20 provides that "The Government shal l  detcrmine
r r r , l  to r rc luc t  the  po l i cy  o f  the  Nat ion .  I t  sha l l  have a t  i t s  d isposa l  the  c iv i l  ser -
r rr r '  : i l l ( l  the armed fbrces."
l l rc l)r ime Minister. responsible lbr National Defènce (Art icle 2l of the
t  , ' r r : l r t r r l i t l n ) ,  con t ro ls  how defènce measures  are  imp lemented;  hc  does  th is
r l r ( )u1r l )  thc  S( iDN (Secre tar ia t -Genera l  lb r  Nat iona l  Defènce) .  Thc  SGDN is
; , l . r , r ' t l  u r rdcr  the  au thor i ty  o f  the  Pr ime Min is te r ,  bu t  i t s  ma in  func t ion  is  to
r 'urr '  i r  pcrnranent and close l ink between the President and thc ( iovernntcnt.
|  .r ,  l r  rrrrrr istcr is responsible fbr thc preparation and execution of defènce meas-
' rL  .  r r )  be  car r ied  ou t  by  h is  depar tment ;  a  sen io r  de lènce c iv i l  servant  ass is ts
l , r r r r  rn  l l r rs .  anc l  i t  i s  la id  down in  Ar t i c le  2 l  tha t  the  Pr ime Min is te r  sha l l  d i rec t
r l r (  { ) l ) (n r t ion  o f  the  Government .  He sha l l  be  respons ib lc  fb r  na t iona l  de fènce.
' . r r l , t r ' r ' t  to  Ar t i c le  13 ,  he  sha l l  have power  to  make regu la t ions  and sha l l  make
l , l ' , , r r ) t n r c n t s  t o  c i v i l  a n d  m i l i t a r y  p o s t s . "
l l ,  rr t t . .  thc division of competencies between the President and the Prime
\ l r r r r . r t r . r r s i t i s o r g a n i s e d b y t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n , a p p e a r s t o b e r a t h e r a m b i g u o u s .
\ , , , ' 1q1111!  lo  thc  word ing  o f  the  Const i tu t ion .  bo th ,  the  Pres idcn t  and the
I ' r  r r r ,  \ l r r r rs tc r  I ro ld  impc l r tan t  p rc rogat ives  in  the  l re ld  o f  dc fènce po l i cy .
\ r r r ,  l (  ( )  o l  thc  o rc l inance l iom 7  January  1959 even seems to  a t t r ib r - r te  the
, i r r r r '  ro le  lo  thc  l ) r in tc  Min is tc r . r ' )  Or ig ina l l y ,  in  app l i ca t ion  o f  Ar t i c le  2 l  o f
(  ' , r \ r r tu t r ( )n .  t l r c  l ) r in re  Min is te r  was  mcant  to  ho ld  thc  main  respons ib i l i t y
r l  ,  l r ,  l t l  , l  t l c l i ' r rcc . ' l ' l r i s  o r ig ina l  schemc has ,  however ,  bcen a l te red  by  more
r  l , r1 r1  11  115 o l '1 . ) | ' r rc l i cc .  I )u r ing  th is  pcr iod ,  the  compctences  o f  thc  Pres i -
l ' r  t t t t ,  r  n r r u \ l r (  r ( \ l ) ( ) r ) \ : r l ) l !  t l t ' l l r  t l c l i ' r r s c  r l t t i o t l t l c  c xc r ce  l a  d i r ec t i on  gé t ré ra l e
1  '  1 r , , r i  t t t t l t l . t t t L  r l r ' l ; t  t l i l r ' t t s t ' .  , \  t r ' 1 r l r c .  i l  l i r r n r u l c  l c s  t l i r e c t i v e s  g é n é r i r l e s  p o u r
, ' ,  L  r l r , , n '  ( ( ) t t ( L t t t . t l t l  l r t  r l t ' l r ' t t s r '  t ' l  s t t r l  l r '  t l [ ' v c l o p p c n r c t t t  t l c  c c s  n é u o c i a t i o n s .
,  l ,  , 1 ,  l . r  l r r ( l l . r l . r l r ( ) l r  L l  r l t  l r t  ( ( ) r ) ( l u r l (  : r r ; r i ' r r c r t r c  t l c s  o y r i ' r i r l i o r t s  c t a s s t t r c  l t t
L r  r l r , ' r  , l r  l  , r ,  I r r r l (  (  n  n r . r l r (  r (  r l r '  r l t  l r ' n s c  r l L '  l ' c r r s c r n l l l r '  r l c s  t l i ' n l t r l c r n c t t t s  r n i r r i -
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dent have become more and more substantial, while thc prerogatives of the
Prime Minister have been shown to be merely fbrmal.r"
The reasons for this evolution are numerous. The influence exercised by
General de Gaulle as l lrst President of the Fifih Republic and the 1962 amend-
ment ot' the Constitution. which introduced the direct election of the President.
are onfy two of them. In 1993, the "('omitë Vedel'ntade the proposal to amcnd
Article 2l of thc Constitution in order to coordinate the text with the prrtcticc.
According to this (abandoncd) proposal. the Primc Minister would have be-
come "responsible lbr the organisation of the national delènce".rr
c. The Partitipalion of Porliatrtent in the Deci:;ion Io Deplo.t'lhe Artned Force's
The F'rench Parliament (National Assembly and Senate) does not have an
important role to play in this fleld. The decision on the deployment of the
armed lbrces can be taken without any participation of the Parliament. Only in
the case of a declaration of war is an act of Parliament required. The deploy-
ment of the armed fbrces. abroad or at home, is an executive prerogative in
F-rance. The consultation or infbrming of the Parliament is lelt up to the good-
will of the Government. which acts as the circumstances direct.rl
Article 35 of the Constitution provides that 'A declaration of war shall be
authorised by Parliament", but since 1945, no such authorisation has ever been
required. lt is not even known whether this authorisation must be given in the
t-orm of a statute and according to the legislative procedure. or if i t could result
t iom a sirnplc resolution. As Article 35 is placed under Title 5 of the Constitu-
tion (on the rclations bctween Parliament and the Government). it seems to be
the Government which would be authorised to dcclare wal but such an inter-
pretation is in contl ict with the practice of the V. Republic (presidential su-
premacy). ln thc case of application of Article l6 by the President, Article 35
would become meaningless.rr In 1993. thc Vedel Committee made the proposal
to add a second phrase to Article 35 providing that every intervention of the
armed lbrces abroad obliees the Government to issue a declaration which is
'o Regarding this topic see O. Gohin. l-es l i rndements. luridiques de la délènse natiotrale,
( l99l) I Droir ar l)ë/en.sa, p. 4.
rr See Proposit i t ' rns pour une révision de la Consti tut ion. Cornité consultat i l 'pour la révi-
sion de la Consti tut ion présicié par le doyen Georges Vedel, l5lévrier 1993. La docutren-
tat ion t iançaise 1993. p. 39.
'r  Compare C KiefTer, L'eng:igement des l i rrces armées r\ I 'extérieur du terr i toire. (199!t) I
Droit  et Dëlcnse. pp. l4 et seqq. and M. Conan, Cadre juridique des forces en opéral iorts
extérieures. (2002) 202 Rcvue de lu (iaulurnrcric nulittttulc. pp. 66 70.
r rCcrmpareT.RenouxetM.deVi l l ie rs .  ( 'o iL ' t t t t t . s t i t t t l i o r t r t r ' l . ( l ' r t r i s .  1994) .pp  l65  166.
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l,rl lowcd by a debate in Parliament. This proposal did not give rise to an
,r r r rcr rc l rnent  of  Ar t ic le  35.
l iurthermore, Parliament has the competence to authorise martial law
tt trrt de.r' iège and ëtat d'urgencc). This state is decreed in the Council of Minis-
r( r\. but its extension beyond twelve days must be authorised by Parliament
t  \ r t i c l c  3 6 ) .
lrr the fleld of external mil itary operations, the role of the Parliament is vcry
lrrnrlerl.ra The procedure of oral questions or motion of censure may be used as
rrr ,rrrv ficld of action of the Government. The Government may also ask for
ry,lrrrrvul f 'or a military operation, as it did in the case of the Gulf War, and
nr()rc lcccntly in the case of operations in Kosovo, but there is no lcgal obliga-
I  r (  ) l l  l ( )  ( l ( )  sO .
\cvcrtheless. French armed forces have taken part very activcly in many UN
1' , , r ,e  -kceping miss ions.  In  1995,  F-rance provided the most  "b lue helmets" ,  and
; , , r r t r t iputcc l  in  8 out  of  l7  operat ions in  2002 wi th a tota l  o f  a lmost  700 pcr-
, 'r\ \cnt abroad.r5 The most important military participation (with 250 sol-
, l r r ' r r )  concerns the FINUL (Lebanon).  l . ' rench t roops have a lso conductcd
, r, rrl OI)l lX (opératiotrs extërieure.s) in order to rescuc or evacuatc lbreign
r  r l r o t l i l l s  ( s cc  abOve ,  2 .9 . ) . , n
I r r r l l rcrmore,  and besides the par t ic ipat ion in  the Second Gul f  War (wi th
l ') ( l( X) s()ldiers at the peak), F'rance has taken part in operations of peace
nlt,r((nlclrt under international auspices: e.g. operation "Southern Watch"
1r l r , ' l r t  ( ( )nt ro l  over  the terr i tory of  l raq,  s ince 1992),  IFOR ( lmplementat ion
l , ' r , r '  l )ccember 1995 to December 1996,  Bosnia) ,  and "SANTAL" (East
I  r r r r , , r .  r r r l r l  I  5  Janua ry  2000 ; . r r
lrr '(X)1. l ircnch troops were engaged in three important multinational mil i-
, r i  r ,p1 '1;1t i1y11s:  Sl . 'OR (wi th approximately  3,100 French mi l i tary personnel  in
r l r  \ l r r l l r r r r r t ior ra l  Div is ion Southeast) ,  KF-OR (about  5,200 French mi l i tary
{ l, \' '\( nrl)l('c rurtionulc. Iiltplurt d'in/ôrnrutiotr No. 2)37 sLo'le tontrôle parlementaire
t  t  t l t t r t tu\  t  \ t ( t r iuu ' (s.  prescnté par I r .  Lamy,8 March 2000.
\  , , , r ( i r r 1 '  t o  t hc  M in i s t e r  o l '  l i r r e i gn  A f ' L r i r s  and  t he  M in i s t e r  o l  De fènce ,  F rench
. L r . ( ) r  r , ( n ( l r n l c s r r r c p i r r l i c i p a t i n g i n t h e l ' o l l o w i n g o p e r a t i o n s :  O N U S T ( l - 1  o b s e r v -
I '  r  ,  , r i l r r ' ) .  N l (  )N  t  l l K  19  t r bsc r ' " e r s ,  I r i l q  Kuwa i t ) ,  MONUA (Ango la ) ,  M INURSO
\ \ ,  r r  r r  o l r s t . r \ e  r s .  S r r l r r r r . r ) .  M I N L l l l l l  ( 1 2 5  g e n d a r n t e s ,  B o s n i a ) ,  M I P O N U [ {  ( 2 4
i  r r r r  ,  ,  l l , r r l r ) .  N l l N t  l l { (  A  ( ( ' c t t t r r r l  Â l j - r c a ) .  a n d  M O N U ( i  ( 5  o b s e r v e r s ,  ( i e o r g i a ) .
,  
,  
,  , ,  '  , ' l  r r r t l r  ( t l ) ( l i r l r ( ) r ) \ .  ( ( ) n t l ) : r r c  N ' l oskos . ' Thc  Pos tmoc le rn  M i l i t a r y ' , sup ran .20 .
|  ,  r t r , , \ , r \ r ( \ \  ( , 1  , r l ) l ) r ( ) \ n n i r l ( ' l r  \ O l r c n t h ( ) l ' l . X i n  l 9 9 9 s c c : A s s e n t h l i ' c N a t i o n a l e .
t  i l t l , , i n t , t t t t ' i l  \ r ,  " i  , l r t , \  t t t , i l  \ ' l / / / / i .  l ) l i . s cn t t ' p : r t  l i l l r r r ç t l i s  L : t n tV  s t t r  lC  C t l n -
I  r t l ,  t r r r  t r l . r t t r  r l r ' , , r | 1  1 . 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 . .  (  \ l (  | (  i l 1 ( \ .  l ) l )  l S  C l  \ ( ' ( l ( 1 .
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personnel since June 1999; l iom I October 2001, KFOR has been undcr the
command of the l '-rench General Marcel Valentin), and "Task Fbrce Harvest"
(since September 2001 in Macedonia (FYROM), 550 Frcnch military have
taken part in a multinational battalion under French command together with
400 German and 150 Spanish soldiers).
Even in 1991. when strong French armcd lbrces took part in the Second
Gulf War, the government considered there to be no need fbr a declaration of'
war because it was merely participating in an operation of collectivc sccurity.
There are, however, at least two other procedures which make it possible to
givc the French Parliament a role in the decision on the employment of the
armcd fbrces. The first is based on Article 49 (l ) of the Constitution, and was
uscd by then-Prime Minister, Michel Rocard, on l6 January l99l . Articlc 49 ( I )
authorises the Prime Minister "after deliberation by the C--or-rncil of Ministers".
to "make the Government's programme or possibly a statement of its general
policy an issue of its responsibil i ty before the National Assembly". The state-
ment of general policy made by Michel Rocard on the issue of the engagement
ol-l- 'rench armed forces in the Gulf was approved by a large majority (52-1 votes
lgainst  43) .
The second procedure results tiom Article 132 of the "Règlement itrtérieur"
of the National Assembly which allows the Government to present a declara-
tion to the Assembly (fbllowed by a debate or not). Such a declaration must not
be fbllowed by a vote of any kind. This procedure was used in spring 1999 by
Prime Minister Lionel Jospin to present the government's decision to partic-
ipate in the air strikes against Serbia. More recently (on 3 October 2001). Jospin
used the same procedure in order to organise a debate on an engagement of
French armed lbrces in military operations against Al Qaida and the Taliban
regime in Afghanistan. rt
d. The litnt'tions of tlte Minister o./ Delence
The Minister of Defencc is not mentioned by the Constitution, but there has
always been a minister in charge of the armed fbrces or more gencrally of the
defènce. The ordinance o1'7 January 1959, detlnes his role in Article 16.
The Minister of Defence implements the military defènce policy (organisa-
tion and training of the armed fbrces. recruitment and management of per-
sonnel. armaments and intiastructure procurement). He is assisted by the Chief
of Staff o[ the Armed Forces (use of forces, preparing for the future, military
's  Cp.  A.-S.  Fi r ion,  l .e fbndement jur id ique de I ' in tervent ion armée en Alghanistan.
( l (X) l  )  ' l  Dnt i t  c t  l ) l lansa.  pp.  . l l  41.
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rrrle rnrtional relations), the General Delegate for Armament (studies. research.
.rrrt l production), the Secretary-Gencral fbr Administration (DSF l"inancial
Ser.r, iccs Directorate. DFP Personnel l.-unction Directorate. DAG General
\t lnrinistration Directorate), the Chief's of StâfI for the Army, the Navy, and
tlrc Air F-orce, the Director of thc Gendurnerie Naîionale. and the Director
re sponsible lor Strategic Afïairs.
I 'hc Minister of Defènce combines the tasks delegated to him by the Prime
\lirristcr with those attributions which are defined as his by decree (Decree
\o 62 8 l l  l iom l8 July  1962,  as modi f ied) .  He is  c lear ly  p laced under the au-
rlr.1l1y of the Prime Minister and is responsible for the implementation of the
,lt ' l l 'rrcc policy which is determined by the Council of Ministers. He assists the
I'r irrrc Minister in the field of the organisation of the armed fbrces. He is a
p,r l i t ic r r l  author i ty  as wel l  as the chief  of  the adminis t rat ion of  h is  Min is t ry . r ' )
, l ltt llole of the Militarl, Leader,ship
l l re  nr i l i tary leadership is  under the d i rect ion of  a Chief  of  the Armies 'Head-
rl i l i l l lc|s or ( 'hicf of the Def-ence Staff (che/'d'ëtut nrujor des arnëes, CEMA).
l lr '  rrssists the Minister of Def-ence in his attributions rclative to the employ-
nrr'nl ()l thc armed forces and their organisation; he cxercises the command-
nr('nl ()l thc military operations, and he may suggest military measures to the
(  r r t \ t  t l l l l l C D t .
I  hc ( 'hicf of the Delènce Stalï  (CEMA). who is mil i tary adviser to the
),, , \( ' i l i l ))cnt. has three primary l lelds of responsibi l i ty: l . . fbrce deplo.vment: he
,lr ' l rrrcs tf)c concept and commands al l  mil i tary operations; 2. preparingfor the
ttrt tut ' . l )c pr 'oposcs. primari ly to the Minister of Defence, the measures needed
l,r ,  s ' ' , , , .  ctr lrcrencc in planning and programming activi t ies 3. international
t, l , t trr tn.: .  hc is lcsponsible fbr relat ions with foreign armies, and directs the
, {  l r \ r t i t ' s  o l ' thc  a rmed fo rces  in  th is  a rea .  The a t t r ibu t ions  o f  thc  CEMA are
,1 ,  l r r r r ' t l  r r r  r l c tu i l  by  a  c lecrcc  o f  8  February  1982.a0
lr r lre crcrcisc ol- his f i rnct ions, thc Chief of the Defence Staff (CEMA) has
r l r r  l . l l o r r inu  p l inc ipa l  o rgan isa t ions  a t  h is  d isposa l :  the  Cent ra l  Defence Sta f Ïs
, l  \ l  \ ) .  u l r i c l r  c ivc  h in r  s ta l l  suppor t  across  h is  en t i re  range o f  respons ib i l i t i es ,
r r , l  * r r l r r r r  uh ich  cur r  bc  l i rund the  Jo in t  opera t ions  Cent re  (co lA)  wh ich  is
,  l ' ( , r ) \ r l ) le  l i r r  u ' i t l r  thc  conc luc t  o f 'opera t ions ,  the  Defence In te l l igence D i rec-
, r  r r ,  ( l ) l t l \ l ) . r ' , h i c l r i s r r l s o c l i r c c t l y r e s p o n s i b l e t o t h e M i n i s t e r o f  D c t - c n c e , t h e
l , ' r  , l , t , u l . : r ' t .  l l  (  l r r z r ' t .  l c n r r r l s l l e  t l e  l l r t l [ ' l c ' l r s e . ( 1 9 9 8 ) l  D r o i t e t d é l ë n s c . p . 4 .
1 , , ,  r (  I  \ ( ,  x r  I  lS  r l r r  t i  l i ' r r r r ' r  l ( ) f i l .  l l r r r n t  l e s  a t t r i bu t i ons  des  che f s  d ' é ta t -ma jo r
l '  r l r  |  , )  l ( . \  |  t ( . t  l ( ) ! i  ) )
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Joint Plannin_s Stafïs (EMIA) which prcparc operational plans. ancl the Special
Operations Command (COS), a command structurc of overseas rcpresentatives,
both within and outside F-rench territory. French forces engaged in an opera-
tion, regardless of the service to which they belong, come under the command
of  CITMA.
The most obvious pattern of the French system is the constitutional cen-
tralisation of defènce policy in Presidential hands, which results (even in periods
ol' cohabitution) in power being cxcrcised through the Seoëturiot Gënéral de
la DëJënse Nutionale. subject to little oversight or external inlluence cven from
Parliament. as wil l be clarif ied below. This appears to be anachronistic and
unworthy of a State with profoundly democratic traditions. Thus. it has been
suggested that "France could uselblly open up its processes in at least three
ways: f irst. it could empower the checks and balances within the polit ical
system to exercise tougher oversight and accountabil ity in dcfence matters.
secondly. it could provide greatcr transparency with respect to defence pro-
granlmes and expenditure, to facil i tate oversight and accountabil ity; and third,
it could widen the base of those involved in debatins delènce matters at the
highest levels".al
5. ParliamentaryControl
a. The Parliument'.t Pon'ers to Control /he Armed Fortes
The powers of the l--rench Parliament to control the armed lbrces are vcry lèw.
Parliament makes laws to dcflne how detènce is organised, the nteans dedicated
to it, constraints imposed on cit izens (e.g. the National Service code), l inance
laws (annual budget lbr the armed forces). and military progranrming laws, in
which it periodically makes statements about the main orientation of France's
military policy (equipment for the armed forces over several years).
The division between the competence ol- the Parliament o enact legislation
and the power of the cxecutive to regulate by decree rcsults from Articles 34
and 37 of the French Constitution. These two articles l imit the areas of parlia-
mentary legislation to thr- matters l isted in Article 34, while all the rest is open
to regulation by the executive power. The French situation is thus almost oppo-
site to the principle of "Geset:esvorbehalt" known in (iermany.
Article 34 of the Constitution places several f ields within the realm of statu-
tory law. There are essentially three domains which have to be govcrned by acts
{ r  See S. ( i regory,  Vers LIne Délènse Nouvel le:  l )e lènce Polrcy Planning and Revierv in
l ' r : r t tcc,( l99l l )  29 l ) i .utntr tur t t ' r r t  I l ip l t t tnt t<t ,  <w\! ' \ r . i .cr( )nvnr.org.uk/29l icnch.htm>.
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,,1 l)rrrl iament. Thus: "Statutes passed by Parliament shall determine the rules
(('r)ccrning' the obligations imposed lbr the purposes of national defènce upon( rtircns in respect o[ their persons and their property; the fundamental guaran-
tr'cs sranted to civil and military personnel employed by the State; Statutes also
' ' l r r r l l  determine the fundamental  pr inc ip les of  the general  organisat ion of
I r , r l r ( )nal  delènce."
It shcluld be noted. however, that especially with regard to the "general()rrinlisation of national defence" the real role of the Parliament of the F-ifth
Itr 'ptrblic hls been rathcr small. one ot'the most important texts. the ordinance
\ir 59-147 of 7 January 1959 ("portanr orgunisariott génërule de lu dë/èn,se").is
rrrt lccd a text which has the lbrce of an Act of Parliament. but which has been
'r,lop1c(l by the executive according to Article 92 of the Constitution.ir F-urther-
i l)()r.e. \ever{l important decrees. which go fitr beyond the purpose of simplc
n)r' irsures of application. have bcen adopted in this tleld.rt
l irr{h houses have created pe rmanent parliarnentary commissions in order to
l r . rnt l lc  the l i rnct ions o l  i r r lbrmat ion and par l iamentary contro l .  TI re commis-
'r()n\ nrly also create special "missions of inlbrmation" to collcct infornration
, ' r ; r  p i t r t icu lar  s i tuat ion.  In  pract ice.  however.  these commissions have never( \! r 'cisecl stronu control over the government.rJ
I hc gcncral procedures of censurc and qucstioning according to Articres 48
to i0 1yl'thc Constitution also apply in the field of delènce policy.
l; inrrl ly. Parliament has to authorise the ratif ication of dif lèrent kinds of
rr)lr 'rrir l ional treaties. which might concern the l leld of delènce policy. Accord-
rrrrr lo Article 53. peace treaties and treaties or agreements relating to internil-
rr.rr;11 11g',nisation. or exchange or addition of territory. may be ratif led or
, r l , l ) r ( ) \c( l  on ly  by Par l iament .
lrr lrrc(. t ltc only possible way lor the French Parliament o exercise tlective
, rr11r11.' l ()\ cr thc armcd lt lrces would be to cut detènce expenditures. Thus, espe-
,  r ' r l l r  i r r  thc f rc ld o1 'external  operat ions,  Par l iament  is  conf lned to exerc ise i ts
, , r11111vf  t t  pr t .srL ' r i r t r i . ' lhe ( ' t t t tse i l  (on. \ r i lur ior l t t t , /  has recent ly  corroboratec l  th is
' rL \ \  i l r  r r  dcc is iorr  on thc rc lbrm of ' the specia l  t i rnds consider ing that  the par-
I  ,  .  111ç51111'5 légrs l r r t i ' ,es t técessaires i  la  nr ise en place des inst i tut ions et . . jusqu' i i  cet te
,r  L (  r  l ) l r (c .  : r t r  l i rnct iorrr rcnterr t  t lcs pouvoirs publ ics seront  pr ises en Consei l  c les nt in i_
r r ,  , r l ) r ( \ ; t r t s  t l u  (  o r r sc i l  t l ' l : t u t .  pu r  o r t l onnances  ayan t  l b r ce  de  l o i " .  Th i s  t r ans i t o r y
1 r  1 ' , ' , 1 1 1 , v 1 1  l r r r b t ' c r r t c p c l r l c r l  b r ' : r n u r l e r r c l m e n l o f  l h e C o n s t i t u t i o n i n  1 9 9 5
I  , l r ' t  111  \ 1 r  t ) { r  i l { ) t l r r  l l  l t t i t t  l ( ) ( ) ( r  " p ( ) r t un t  t l é t e rm ina t i on  c l es  r espons i r b i l i t é scon -
' r ,  r r r l  l ,  l , , r ( ( \  i l l t ( l ( . , i l t ( . \ "
' ' , ,  |  |  . r l l . r r l l t  l  : r  r u t s ' i t , n  t l ' r r r l i l r r l r l i o r r  p i t r l cn ten ta i r e  t  l e  con t rô l e  de  l ' a c t r on  gou -
r l ,  r ) l (  r r l  r l (  r l ' ) ' ) l ' i  )  . '  l ) t r t t t  t  t  l l i l t t t t t ' .  P .  1 . { .  uç i l , . dg fgnse .gouv . f r / c l e f  na t i o / c l e fènse&
, r l ,  t  l r t u r l
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l iament cannot "intervenc in the retl isation of ongoing operations" bccrrr-rse it
must respect he prerogatives of the executive in thc l leld of natignal delènce.r5
h. Special litrnrs o.f' Parlionrcnlur.)' Conlrol over the Mililur.t', Otnbudspersott.s
The general "ombudsperson" itt France (le Mëdiureur de lu Rëpubliquel does
not havc competertce in the tlcld of conll icts which may occllr between
the adrnin is t rat ions and thei r  s taf fs  (Statute No.73-6 of  3 January 1973.
Article 8). In 1977. there was a proposition to establish a special mil itary
ombudsperson, but it was unsuccessful and has never been fbrmally reintro-
duced. The Mëtliateur de la République is not a parliamentary ombudsperson,
but an independent administrative authority (autorirë udministrutite indépen-
tluntel. He is nominated tbr 6 years by the Council of Ministers. Since May
1998. this fur.tction has becn exercised by Bel'nard Stasi. An inl-ormational
report presented recently by twg members of the parliamcntary conlmission for
national defence and the armed forces reintroduced a suggestion to institute a
special Médiuteur lor the military.a('
c. Courl of Auditors und Contpurultle Institutbns
The French Court of Auditors ((.'our cles comples) has a general compctence to
control the budget of the State (central administration. public establishments,
territorial units, etc.) and their expenditures. In Junc 1991, a special report on
the budgetary management and the program of the Defence Ministry pointed
out several helds of misadministration and formulated a severe crit ique.rT
III. The Structure of the Armed Forces
l. The Armed Forces and their Administration
Thc whole military administrrt ion is organised under the rcsponsibil i ty of the
Minister of Defence. The Ministry is divided into dilTerent structures. such its
the General Staff, the Procuremcnt Agency. the General Statls of the Army.
15 Décision No. 2001-456 DC du 27 décembre 2001, " loi  de l lnances pour 2002".
point 45.
r,'See Asser.nblée Nationale. Rupytrt d'injitrnutittrr Nt,. )190 du 22 juitt;1(i(/(/" présenté par
Bernard Grassel et Charles Cova sur les actions destinés à renlbrcer le l ien entre la
Nlt i()n et sort Armée. p. 15 r ' l  , tr ' r7.
rr ( 'omparc <http:/ /www.ccor.nptes.l i - /( 'our-t les-comptes/publications/r irpports/defènse>.
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\rrvy. Air [ 'orce. and Genduntrerie. and the General Secretariats tbr Admin-
rstlution. Health Services. ûnd Petrol Services.
' l 'here 
are about 99,000 civil ians working in the Ministry of Defence. They
riork in all sectors of the Ministry. such as central administration, armies and
r'()nrmon services, and general arms delegation. Today, most of them are lecruit-
, ' t l  lrs civil servants (including those who have the status of "military workers").
!. Involvement of the Civilian Administration in the Process of Procurement
of Material and Supplies
llr is task is fulf l l led by the general arms delegation (procurenlent agency).
nlrich is part of the Ministry of Defence. without any involvement of the civil-
r , r  r  r r r l rn in is t rat ion.
l\. Soldiers' Rights and Duties
I . llcstrictions on Fundamental Rights of Soldiers
,t (ir ' trcrul Aspecls
lr lrrncc, t lndamental rights do not enjoy thc same level of protection as in
(,r ' i l i l1n!. -[he protection ol' "fundamental rights" or "human rights and
l , r r l r l r t  l ibcr t ics" .  which is  the terrn more commonly used in l ' - rance does not
' lu ,ns t lcr ivc f rom thc Const i tu t ion.  Not  a l l  publ ic  l iber t ies have const i tu t ional
.,rlrrr ' rrr f :r irncc. However. thc case law of the ('rn.teil ( 'onsti lulionnei has widen-
( l  r l r r 'sc()pc of  a number o l ' r ights and l iber t ies guaranteed by the Declarat ion
, , t  l , 's9 o l  lhc preamble of  the Const i tu t ion of  1946,  or  r ights recognised as
I r \ \  | r l l cn  p r i nc ip l cs .
\ ( ( ( ) r ( l ing to Ar t ic lc  34 of  the Clonst i tu t ion.  "Statutes shal l  detcrmine the
l ( .  ( ( )ncen) i r )g c iv ic  r ig l r ts  and thc fundar lenta l  guarantees granted to c i t i -
n ,  l1) r  the crcr .c isc o l ' the i r  publ ic  l iber t ies" .  Therefore,  whi lc  the " l indamen-
|  , r r , r r : r r r lccs"  cr rn only  be t lc tcrmined by Par l iament ,  any other  ru le which
1,,, rrot (()l lccr.r) thcsc firnclrrrncntal guarantees may be established by simple
r  ,  rL,  (  r '  l l rc  l { l ) ( iA ( ( iencr l l  Rcgul l t ion on Disc ip l ine in  the Armed Forces,
I  t  ,  r L  r \ r ,  7 5 - ( r 7 5  o l ' l f i  . l u l y  1 9 7 5 ) .
\ , , , , 1 i 11111 '  t t r  . \ r t i c l c  ( r  o l  t l r c  ( i cuc lu l  S t l t u t c  o f  t hc  M i l i t a r y  (S ta tu t c  o f  l 3
|  |  .  I  ' )  '  \ (  ; l \ l  ; .  so l t l rcrs cr) l ( )y  i r l l  thc r ig l r ts  i tnd l ibcr t ies grantcd to c i t izcns.
r r  r l ) (  . . , r n r (  r r r l r r ' l t '  r r t l t l s .  " l l r r '  e r r l t i s c  o l  so rnc  o l -  t hcm i s  c i t hc r  t i l r b i ddcn  o r
1 r  r r r r i  r l  u n ( l (  r  l l r t  r o l r t l r l r o n :  o l  l l t t s  l l r u . " ' l l t c  c l t t c s t i o t t  w h c t h c r  t h i s  s t a t u t c ,
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which imposes important restraints on the exercise of several rights or l iberties.
is fully consistent with the Constitution might be discr.rssed. But as the question
has not been submitted to the Con.seil Con.stitutiorutcl within the period of t ime
allowed for disputing statutes. its conlbrmity with the Constitution can not be
challenged anymore.rx
The statutory position of soldiers in France is therelbre ofien qualif ied as
"runtonnement.juridique". which may be translated as "legal containment".a') This
expression means that soldiels wlro serve as voluntecrs (whcther on â cAreer or ir
contract basis) agree to be submitted to special duties and service obligations
which come with their status. Article I SGM puts it this way: "Military stâtus
rcquires under all circumstances discipline, loyalty. and a spirit of sacrif lce. The
duties which it involves and the submissions which it implies deserve the respect
of the cit izens and the consideration of the nation".'0 This article signifles
lirrthermore that soldiels'rights and fieedoms may be restricted by law.5r
There has not bcen any noteworthy public discussion or crit icism with
regard to the restrictiorr of soldiers' rights. The only issue which seems to raise
some discnssion is the soldiers' right to l iee expressit.rn. A number of recent
tr 'rublications concern this very question.5r
h. Politicul Neutrulit.r' of Soklier.s
From 1872 to 1945.jrFrench soldiers were deprived of the exercise of their
polit ical rights (to vote and to stand as a candidate). Since 1972. F'rench
soldiers have again been able to exercise their political rights. but several
constraints persist. which make the effective exercise of these rights difTicult.
Soldiers in active service are not allowed to enrol in polit ical parties. or indeed
rx Regardingth is issue,seeJ.  Robert .  L iber téspubl iquesetdéfense.  ( l97Tl  RDP,p.95l .
i" See F. Dieu. Le ciurtonnenlent juridique. (2002) :01 Rcvuc la lu (icnlunrrcric nutitutrtlt,
p p .  l l 6  l 2 l .
n) "L'état mil i taire exise eu toute circonst:rnce discipl ine. loyal isme et esprit  de sacri t lce.
Les devoirs qu' i l  comporte et les sujét ions qu' i l  implique méritent le respect des citoyens
et la considération de la nation."
' l  SeeJ .Duf Ia r ,Le"so lc la t -c i toyen" , (1995)2Dnt i re tDé/ër t .se ,  p .  lSandJ.Rober t .L iber -
tés publ iques et défense. (1977) RDP. p.936.
'r  See M. Jacob. Le besoin d'expression col lect ive des mil i taires est- i l  sat islait  par les
instituticrns actuelles'}. ( l9t)E) Reyue udntiili.\lfttti,,,e, p. 285t Assemblée Nttionale. Ru1tport
d'in/itnttution No. 2490 lu )2.juin -?000. présenté par Bernard Grasset et Charles Cova sur
les actions destinés u renl irrcer le l ien entre la Nation et son Armée. p.25; B. Mignot.
Lien armée-rralion el expression tles mililaires. ( 1998) I)i,/an.ra nutitnulc. p. 82.
' '  Ac t  o f  Pur l i ln re r r t .  l7 . lu lv  1871.  o rd inancc  o l '  I  7  Au! :us t  19 .1 .5 .
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rrr rrny association of polit ical character (Article 9 SGM). If they want to stand
s rr candidate in an election, this prohibit ion is simply suspcnded uring the
\.u))pil ign. This does not make it impossible to be elected in local elections. but
, e r t l inly in national ones, because the l ist of candidates are determined by deci-
.r,rrrs within the polit ical parties long befbre the beginning of the olhcial cam-
tr,rrg.n. lndividual candidates do not have a real chance to be elected on the
rr,rl ional level without being supported by a polit ical party.
,,\rt icle l0 ol the General Regulation on Discipline in the Armed Forces
r l ( lX iA)  t 'ur ther  adds a general  duty of  the mi l i tary nol  to  compromise the
rre Lr(r' l l i ty of the armed tbrces in the philosophical. religious. polit ical, and pro-
l,:sional (trade union) t ' ields.:1 Furthermore, within all rnil i tary establishments,
rr r: l irrbidden to organise or to participate in uny demonstrations or propagan-
, l , r  r rc t ions in  these f ie lds (Ar t ic le  10 (3)) .
,\rt iclc l9 RDGA. which grants a right tbr special leave in order to take part
r r r  rc l iq ious ceremonies,  does not  ment ion pol i t ica l  meet ings and no other  d ispo-
,rrr()r) suarantees uch a right. Mil itary personnel may attend polit ical meetings
.r ' ,  lonq as they are in  c iv i l ian dress and thei r  mi l i tary s t i t tus is  nt r t  ment ioned.55
I he clistribution of polit ical leaflets would làll under the very general prohi-
1,1111r;1 f 'Ar t ic le  l0  RDGA (prohib i t ion o l 'demorrst rat i t rns or  propaganda in
r l r ,  po l i t ica l  t le ld) .  Publ icat ions which are in tended to damage nrora l i ty  or  d is-
,  r1,11s1ç in  the arnred lbrces may be prohib i ted (Ar t ic lc  2 l  RDGA).
l in:rl ly. there are cerses of incompatibil i ty and ineligibil i ty. Soldiers who
,\.rnl t() bccome. lbr example, a Member of Parliament. or of a local council
i r r r r r r r rc ipul .  departmenta l .  or  regional ) ,  wi l l  be p laced in the posi t ion of  " re-
l '  ,r:r" '. lvhich means that they wil l lose pay. This has the ellect of preventing the
, ' l , l r t r l l ' o r . nacccp t i nga loca lpo l i t i ca lmanda te .because thesedono tca r r ysu f -
I  r ,  r r ' r ) l  r c l l t L l nc ra t i on .
l i ts t r ic t ions on thc el ig ib i l i ty  of  sold iers a lso der ive l }om the general  legal
r ,  ' . r :  ( ( 'or l t  t r lect t t ru l )  according to which an ol l lcer  of  the l rmy may not  be
1 , ,  t L r j  l i r r  l n y  po l i t i ca l  pos i t i on  w i t h i n  t he  bounda r i es  o f  t he  d i s t r i c t  wh i ch
1  r l l .  ( o r  I r ' l l  r . r ' i t h i n  t h c  p i r s t  6  m o n t h s )  u n d e r  h i s c o m m A n d . s "
\ r r r t  lc  l0 l {cspcct  r le l i r  neutr l l i té  des urmées.  Conformément à la lo i .  le  mi l i ta i re a
1 . , , r r  t l t  r )ù l ) l rs  p()r tùr  l l t tc inte i \  la  ncutra l i té des armées dans les domaines phi loso-
r ,  r t  l r r ' r c u r .  P o l i t i t l L r e  o u  s v n r l i c a l .  ( . . . ) " .
\ r r r r l t  l l l  l : " l . c n r r l i t a i r e  c n u c t i . , ' i t i ' d e s c r v i c e n e d o i t p a s s ' a f f r l i e r à d e s g r o u p e m e n t
,  . r ' ( r , r l r on \  i r  c i r r i r c l c rù  p r r l i t i c ; ue  ou  syn t l i ca l .  l l  peu t ,  pa r  con t re ,  en  t enue  c i v i l e ,
t  r  , r  r l I r  r (  l l t t tot ) \  l l t rb l i t l t rcs ot t  pr i r 'écs r t ) , l t t l t  ut l  car t tc tère pol i l ique.  sous réserve
I  r r ,  . , ' r l  l ) , r \  l i r l  ( l ; r t  t l r . l r  t l r r ; r l i l r ' t l c  r t t i l i t r r i r c " .
.  t  , ' r l r ' r ' l t t t o r , r l  . \ r t r t l r ' .  I  ( )  l \ l 5 .  . r ( ) ( ) .  L .  1 9 5 - 5 .  l l l - 3  l n t l  3 . 1 0 .  D .  D u t r i e u x .
I  t ' , l r l f ( l l \ . r l r l n ( l L \ r n r l r l , r r ( \ . r  l . r  r l t r t t o r ' l r l r t ' l ( ) e i r l r ' . ( l ( ) t ) l i l  l / r r r i t  r t  l ) t t l i ' t t . t t ' , f ' t . 7 J .
.t0-l
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Article 7 SGM guarantees the freedom of opinion and belief.57 The soldier's
fl le must not contain any reference to such opinions and thc grades assigned to
him by his superiors must not ref'er to his opinions (Article 26 SGM).
Though guaranteed by Article 7 of the General Statute. freedom of expres-
sion is restricted. Opinions and beliefi may be expressed only when ofÏ--duty
("en dehors du service"). and with the self-restraint required by military status.
An exception is the freedom of religion. Article 7 SGM states explicit ly' that the
fieedom to attend religious scrvices is guaranteed. This includes the right to
stay away liom olïcial religious ceremonies. Furthermore, Article l9 RDGA
grants a right for special eave in order to take part in religious ceremonies. In
some cases, preliminary authorisation is necessary if a soldier wants to express
himself in public on polit ical questions (Article 7 (2) SGM).
t . l-'rctth,ttt oI A.t:;ttcitttitttt
The right of association is strictly l imited within the French armed fbrces.
Article l0 SGM prohibits the existence of "professional groupings with trade
union character". and holds the membership of soldiers in such unions as being
"incompatible with military discipline." This general interdiction seems to be
anachronistic and contrary to Article l l  of the ECHR as well as to the French
(-onstitution.5E Recently. during a EUROMIL meeting, members of the French
Parliament seemecl to be interested in the German experience and the DBwV.5')
In practice there have been transgressions of the interdictions formulated by
Article l0 SGM. On l3 April 2001" fbr example. the F'irst Association fbr the
Defènce of Soldiers' Rights (ADEF-DROMIL) was created by an officer on
active duty.('0
Article l0 RDGA turthermore strongly restricts the right of l iee assembly.
With in a l l  mi l i tary establ ishments.  i t  is  forb iddcn to organrsc or  ro p i l r r ic ipatc
in any demonstration or propaganda action in the abovementioned tlelds
(Article l0 (3)). Concerning the right to complain against disciplinary meas-
' r  
"Les opinions ou croyances phi losophiques, rel igieuses ou pol i t iques ont l ibres".
ir  See Syndicat national de la magistrature. (2001) 164 Ju,st icc, p.21 .
1' ]  EUROMIL. the E,uropean Organisation of Mil i tary Associat ions. is a union ol f iee
democratic associat ions representing the interests of mil i tary personnel. Any associat ion
that represents the interests ol 'ci t izens employed in the delènce sector. their dependants,
or surviving dependants can become a member of EUROMIL. Unti l  very recently. there
was only an associzrt ion cl l  former servicemen in France: Associat ion Ntrt ionale et
Irédérale d'Anciens Sous-C)l l lc iers de ( larr ière de l 'Arrnée Irrançarise (ANFASOCAF).
( '( '  Scc La Tribune des Sous-Ofl lciers. No. 155. 1001.
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rrrcs. Article 13 (8) RDGA prohibits any kind of collective demonstration, peti-
I r ( )n or  compla int . ( ' l
l ' inally, according to Article I I SGM. the right to strike is incompatible
u ith rnil i tary status.
,l ('ottscienliou.s 0bjection
I hcre is no right of conscientious objection for French soldiers.6r lf a service
nrcurber desires to leave the armed forces altogether, he or she will have to be
,lrsrnissed. Dismissal is governed by Articles 80 et set1q. SGM. An olltcer's
,lcnrand to be dismissed has to be accepted by decree and can be rejected by the
\l inister of Defence. In some cases dismissal wil l be accepted only lbr "excep-
trorrirl considerations". This is the case. for instance, if the service member has
reccivcd a specialised education during the period of service he engaged for. As
tlre (irrr.seil d'Êtut recently decided. a relusal to dismiss needs simply to be
rrroli l '11sd by a legitimate service need, and docs not place the military in a
.rtLrrl ion of "forced labour" according to Articlc 4 E,CHR.6r In any case the
r  r rhts  to a pension might  be lost .
I l 'a soldier desires not to take part in one particular opcration 1-or reasons of
\()r)\cicnce. he may ask to be excused from service concerning that particular
, ' |c|rrt ion, but there is no right not to be sent to a theatre of combat. Refusal to
,'hçy 116 order to go would exposc thc soldier to disciplinary sanctions.
, l.t1trul Trettlrnenl
l l re  prcamble of  the French Const i tu t ion of  1946 conta ins in  i ts  Scct ion 3a
.,i nùr' l l  principle of cqual treatment of men and women in any field, which
rrrrsl bc cnsurcd by the law. Accordingly, the General Statute of 1912 does not
,,Jntirin any restriction on women joining thc armed forces. However, unti l
r, t t rrt l1,. such restrictions resulted in practicc l iom a number of decrees which
,l, tr 'rnrinc thc status of the different corps of officers. These decrees used to
li l i lr l  \u)r)lcn's acccss by l ixing a maximum percentage of women to be recruited
. ' ,  l r  Vc l | | ' . ( ' 1
|  ,  , ,  r r r r r r i l l i 's tutrons.  pét i t ions ou réclamat ions col lect ives sont  interdi tes.
l r '  1 ' . i r ( l i n !  t hc  r i gh t  o l ' ohycc t i on  o f ' voung  men  who  have  subm i t t ed  t o  co r r sc r i p t i o r r  i n
l ' , r \ r .  \ ec  . l  l ) r r l l r r r .  l - ' ob j cc t i on  de  consc i cnce  n  d ro i t  l r ança i s .  ( 1991 )  RDP,p .657 .
' . , ,  (  l . l f  c b r r r r r r l ( X ) l : M . l l i ' r r r n g c r ' . ( l ( X ) l ) l 0 l ( ' u h i c r , t d e l u . / i t n t t i o n p u h l i t l u c , p . S l  .
' ' , ,  
,  r '  l ) t t r ec  No .  75 - l l (X )  o l  l l  [ ) c cc rnbe r '  1975  (po r t an t  s t a tu t  pn r t i cu l i e r  du  co rps
, ' l l r r r c r r  t l t s  r n l r r ' t s  t k  l ' r r r r t t i ' t  t l t  l c l t e  )  . , \ r ' t r c l c  l . A  r n i n i s t e r i a l  dec i s i t t n  c l e te rm ined
r  ,  l r  l ) o \ t l t ( ) | l \  t  0 t t l r l  l r t  l t (  l ( l  l ) \  \ \ ( ) t t l (  t l
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This situation was altered by Decree No.9tl-86 of l6 F'ebruary 1998, which
modillcd the l7 decrees l ixing the status of the dil lcrcnt corps of ollcers. All
remaining quantitative l imitations on the ernployment of women have been
removed from these decrees.('s Exceptionally. women may sti l l  be excluded liom
some fbrms of military employment i l '  their exclusion is justif ied by the palticu-
lar nature or the specific requirements of thcsc en.rplclyments. Exceptions lre
determined by dccision of the Minister of Defènce enumerating these employ-
ments. Thus. the F'rench law appears now to be fully compatible with the EC
directive of 9 February 1976. and the case law of the tCJ in Johnston. Sirdar,
and Krei l .
In spite of the legal situation. it is obvious that in the French army, women
are not equal to men. This was undcrlined in a recent report put together by a
mixed working group of oll lcers callecl "G2S" ("Groupe r/elr.r.re.res")."( 'One
might add that it is signil icant that a woman is cxercising the function of the
Minister of Delènce tbr thc l lrst t ime in Mav 2002. and the French armed
fbrces are sti l l  comprised of only 8.5'Zr women.
There is no special egal text regulating the situation of homosexuals in the
lirench armed forccs. As long as the general duties are respected, they do not
suflèr discrimination. -fhe introduction of gay or lesbian magazines could fall
under the prohibit ion of Article 23 RDGA (protection of morality and disci-
pline) if they had pornographic haracter, but that would also be the case con-
cerning any heterosexual publication of such kind. According to the Chief of
the Army's public relations olïicer, General Revel. "homosexuals have their
placc within the army". and the flrst association of gay and lesbian soldiers was
founded in 2001 .67
/. Otlrcr l indunentul Rights awl t lrcir Restrictitttts
Free trutyement ( Articles l2 and l3 SGM ):
Soldiers may be called to serve "anytime and anywhere". They may need olï-
cial permission belbrc leaving the national territory for a dcstination outside
the frt l. or one in certain foreign countries l isted by the Ministry of Defènce.
F'requent changing of residence is part of their job and may therelbre justify
special subsidies in case of particular dift lcult ies with rcgard to personal
{" Compare S. Le Gall-Sampaio. L'accès des fèmmes à la lbnction publique militaire.( 1998) 2 Dntit et Délcn.sa. p. 21.
"( 'See J. Isnard. Dans les armées l iançerises, la fèrnme n'est l 'égale de I 'homme. Lc
Monda, 25 May 2002, p. l .
( ' -  Sec I-c Mrtnlc.. l  May 2000 and 2T.l irnuury J001. p. t i .
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,rtcommodation. The military commander may restrict soldiers' l ieedom of
rrror"ement if necessary (Articlc l8 RDGA). He may also oblige thc service
rrrcrrrber to reside within certain geographical l imits or inside of the military
, lonra in (Ar t ic le  20 RDGA).
,l[arriage (Article l4 SGM):
Itclirre 1972. F-rench soldiers had to requcst an authorisation fiom the Minister
rrr orcler to get married. This obligation has been removed by the General Stat-
rrle l l 'crnr 1972. An authorisation is, however, sti l l  necessary in two cases: when
tlrc l irture spouse does not have F'rench nationality, or when the soldier who
u rslrcs to marry is a Foreigner serving in the French armed lbrces. The (bn.çeil
, l  l l ;rut has recently indicated that only interests of national defence could be
rrrrokcd by thc minister as motivation to refuse the authorisation to get mar-
r  t ,  t l . " t
l)ittcution ( Article 30 ( I ) and -10 (2 ) SGM ).
( 
.n ccr soldiers may benefit from measures of profèssional orientation
r \ r t ic lc  30 ( l ) )  or  l iom specia l  eave for  inst ruct ion in  order  to prepare for
r( ( ntry into civil ian l i lè (Article 30 (2), "congé.s rle rectnvcrsion").
J. l,egal Obligations of Soldiers
\, ' l t l icr's duties and obligations are determined on the one hand by the General
\ r . r lu lc  o l - the Mi l i tary o l  1912,  and on the other  hand by the General  Regula-
I  r r ,11 1v11 I ) isc ip l ine in  the Armed Fbrces of  1975.
\ccording to Article I SGM, "military status requires in all circumstances
,1r., rplrnc. loyalty. and a spirit of sacrif ice. The duties which it involves and the
rrl,nliç1ir.rtrr which it implies deserve the respect of the cit izens and the conside-
rrr,rrr ol thc nation"."e The following specific duties are deflned by the General
' ' r . i ru lc  o l '  l - j . lu ly  1972:  obl igat ion of  loyal ty  and sel l - - rest ra int  (Ar t ic les 7 and 8
' , r  
, \ l ) .  r rnd u c luty  to serve at  a l l  t imes and in a l l  p laces (Ar t ic le  l2  SGM).  Fur-
' , rn()rc. soklicrs must obcy thc orders of their superiors, and are responsible
, r  t l r t  crccut ion o l 'miss ions assigned to them (Art ic le  l5  SGM).  They must
,r lrt ,v1r.1"r'"l '1 to clo uncl they must not carry out acts which are contrary to the
(  I  l  r  I  ) t  t t  r r r bc r  - l (XX ) .  Nc rz i { .
|  ,  L r t  r n r l r t r r r r t ' r ' r i g t ' t ' r r  l ( ) u l c  c i l c ( ) ns t i r r r cc  d i sc i p l i ne .  l oya l i sme  e t  esp r i t  de  sac r i f i ce .
, 1 ,  \ . i l \  ( l u  r l  ( o i l l l ) ( ) r l (  t l  l t s  s r r l i ' l i o r r r  t ; r r ' i l  i r r r p l i c ; ue  n ré r i t en t  l e  r espec t  des  c i t oyens
" i l  . r ( l (  t . r l  t '  ' i l  r l r '  l . t  i l . t l  t ,  ' t t
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law and customs of war or international agreements. or which constitute crimes
or infiactions ("délits"). especially against the safèty and the integrity of the
state.
They also have to respect secrecy and the duty ol discretion (Article l8
SGM). and must observe a prohibit ion on the excrcise of any profitable privatc
activity or the holding ol any interest in companies which are under their con-
trol or surveil lance, or with which they ncgotiate contracts. There is also a duty
to declare any prolèssional activity cxercised by their spouses (Article 35 SGM).
The dispositions of the Gencral Regulation on Discipline in the Armed
Forces (RDGA) deîlne the special duties and responsibil i t ics of soldiers in a
more detailed manner. Thc RDGA distinguishes principles (Article l), duties
and responsibil i t ies (Articles 6-10) and service rules (Articles 2l-25). Article I de-
fines the principles of mil itary discipline. Discipline is lounded on the principle
of obedience to orders (Article I (2)) and is exercised in the framework of strict
rreutrality (Article I (4)). Chapter II of the RDGA ("Detoirs et responsobil ités
du nil i taire" ) specifies lour categories of duties and responsibil i t ies: gcneral
duties, dutics of the superior, duties of the subordinate, and duties in combat.
Thc general duties are enumerated by Article 6 RDGA. They comprise the
duties of thc soldier to obey legal orders, to behave uprightly and with dignity.
to observe military regulations and accept the restraints issuing from them, to
respect the rules on secrccy and express himself with due reserve, especially
rvhen concerning military subjects, to take care of materials and installations
belonging to the armed fbrces, to provide assistance to the public forces if they
legally request aid. to instruct himself in order to hold his post with compe-
tence, to train himself in order to be elÏlcient in action, and to prepare himself
physically and morally f ior combat.
Further special duties are described in detail by Articles 7-10 RDGA, such
as the duties of the superior, duties of the subordinate, and duties in combat.
Duties of the superior and duties of the subordinate wil l be described below.
Duties in combat result mainly from Article 9, which concerns the duty to par-
ticipate in action. even at the risk of l i fe, unti l the mission has been accom-
plished. and the duty to respect the rules of international law which apply
during armed conflicts (Article 9 (l), introduced by Decree No. 82-598, f iom
l2  Ju l y  1982 ) .
The General Regulation on Discipline in the Armed Fbrces also outl ines a
number of special duties which 1àll under the heading of "Service Regulations"
(Clhaptcr I{ "R?g/cs de service"). These service regulations may be lurther
detailed according to the special needs of the unit or the corps. Article 2l con-
cerns the wearing of the unilbrm (duty of strict corrcctness) and hair or bcard
cut (duty to respect hc rcquirements of hygiene and sccurity). Article 22 con-
ccrns thc rnil i tary salutation which is owecl to supcriors. Article 23 relates to thc
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;rnrtcction of morality and discipline. It prohibits the introduction into military
t'stlblishmcnts of publications which damage the morality and/or discipline of
thc troops, the organisation of games or lottcries, and the introduction of alco-
lrol. drugs, or explosives without authorisation. Article 24 governs the duty of
rlrscretion. Article 25 concerns detention and the carrying of weapons. F-inally,
\rt icle 34 establishes the right and the duty to report fàults committed by
,lrrcct subordinates or pcrsonnel of a lower rank, and to request heir punish-
r )  l c l t  [ .
' l-here 
are no spccial duties concerning the behaviour of soldiers abroad.
I lrcrc is also no duty of comradeship comparable to that which exists in Ger-
rrrrrry. Such a duty could be included, however, under the general duty of disci-
plinc. Thc same is true concerning the issue of becoming intoxicated uring ser-
r rcc and fbr absence without leave.
t. 'l'he Power of Command and the Dutv to Obev
llrc obligation to obey is understood very strictly in I-rench military law. The
,rrrt lrority of the supcrior and his power to command depend purely on hier-
.u. hical position and come with it automatically. The duality of order-obersance
,  , r r rnut  be easi ly  d isrupted.
l 'he General Statute from l9]2 states in Article l5 (2) that soldiers must
, ' l 'e y orders given by their superiors and are rcsponsible lbr the execution of
rrrrssious entrusted to them. Nevertheless, acts which are contrary to the law
r/,, ir). ç11516.ary law of war, or international treaties, or which constitute
rr)rcs ol ' inl i ingements, especially against the security and the integrity of the
r,rlù. nr-lst not be commanded and must be disobeyed.
\rt iclc 8 (3) RDGA adds that the subordinate shall not execute any order
'. Irrrh is rnanitèstly i l legal or contrary to the rules of international aw which
't, l, lr during armed conflicts. or to international treaties which have been prop-
rlr rrrt i l lcd or approved. If the plea of i l legality is. however, presented merely
' , , , r r , r i t l  thc cxecut ion of  the order ,  thc subordinate xposes h imsel f  to  d isc ip l i -
,r\ iur(l pcnal sanctions fbr refusal to obey a lawful order. French penal law
trrrr:rrislres thrcc typcs of unlawful behaviour: crimes, infractions ("délits").
i , l  (  ( ,n l r i rvcnt ions.  According to Ar t ic le  l5  SGM and 8 (3)  RDGA, any i l legal
r,l, r rrrusI t lrcrcfirrc be considered as lbrbidden and the subordinate must not
' r rrr t lr irt crrsc. In any case, the subordinate is required to provide proof of
t l , ,  t r ' t j  in i t i r r t ivc ( " i /  t l r txhc ù lù i re preurc d ' in i t ia t ive réf léchie" ,  Ar t ic le  8 ( l )
' l ) ( ,  \ )
\ r r r r r t f l f r r . t  lo  l l r c  ( i c r rc l r r l  ( ' r i r r r in l r l  Luw ( r 'o r l r ,  pénu l ,  Ar t i c le  122 (4 ) )  the
, r r  . r \ ( ( ) n l l ) l i \ l t t t t r ' , r t r  i r ( l  u l r ( l ( ' r  l l l e  ( ( ) n l r ) ) i u l ( l  o f ' t h c  l c g i t i m a t c  a u t h o r i t y  i s
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not responsible (in the penal sense) tbr thal
i l leua l .  T0
act unless the act is rnanifèstly
4. Social Rights of Soldiers and their Families
Articles 20 To 24 of the General Statute l iom 1972 describe the social rights of
soldiers. Besides the coverage of certain types of insurance lbr special risks
encountered by soldiers (Article 2l SGM), the main social advantage is the
right to receive treatment by the health services of the armed torces (service de
santé de.s arntées\.11 and to receive assistance fiom the Social Action Service of
the Armed Fbrces (Article 22 SGM).
Soldiers làll under the general social security plan for F-rench civil servants
and benellt f ionr special pension regulations (Article 20 SGM).
Soldiers alscl receive special protection by the state with regard to any kind
of danger or attacks in the excrcise of their l lnctions (Article 2,1 SGM). The
state is obliged to repair any damage caused by such dangers or attacks. The
statc is lurthernrore obliged to grant support in legal proceedings if a servrce
nrernbcr is the sub.lect of penal proceedings because of facts which do not have
the charactcr ot'a personal fàult (Article24 in.fine SGM).
There is no rcgulation which establishes a general right to education fbr sol-
diers, but a right to education prior re-entering civil l i fe does exist.
Pastoral care is organised within the armed fbrces on the basis of a statute
dating from 8 July 1880, in spite ol- the dispositions of the Statute of 9 Decem-
ber 1905, which recognises the separation of Church and State. and which indi-
cates that the State neither recognises nor tlnances any religious service. The
Gcneral Statute of 1972 only declares in Article 7 that the l ieedom of thought
and belief does not hinder the tiee exercise of religion within military enclo-
sures or on ships of the navy. A decree of I June 1964. determines the statutory
situation of the military ministers ("rnrntôniers trri l i taires"). Three religions -
Catholic Christianity. Protestant Christianity, and Judaism are represented by
ministers who can have either military or civil iztn status. In the three depart-
ments where the Concordat ol l80l sti l l  applies. the ministers have a special
status determined by the C--oncordat.r:
r r )  "N'e( t  pts pénalenret t t  responsable la personne qui  accornpl i t  un acte comnrandé par
l 'autor i té légi t ime. sauf  s i  cet  acte est  mani fèstement i l légal" .
7r  See Decree No. 78-194 of  24 February 1978.
rr  See B. Cruzet .  l - 'exerc ice des cul tes dans les armées.  (1995) 4 Droi t  c t  Défànse.  pp.28
et . \eq.
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Leisure activit ies fàll under service regulations which arc proper tbr each
;rrmy and each establishment(règlernent intërieurl. There is only a general regu-
lrrt ion on service l iom I967 (De<'ree No.67-l26lJ du 26 détenbre I967 "portdnt
rù,qlerrrent du service de garnixtn") which mentions in Article l2 the use of com-
rrron installations l ike the mess, l ibrary, hotels. club. lobby, and gym.
With regard to soldiers on missions abroad. there seems to be a lacuna. Sol-
tl icrs sent abroad on OPEX are indeed covered by the protection granted by the
'ocil l  security scheme of the arnred fbrces. but only "during service". In order
to avclid problems occurring from the exact delimitation of what is to be under-
' lood by the terms "in service" during a mission abroad. the administration
('r)courages soldiers to contract personal insurance, l ike any ordinary tourist.Tr
I hc CSFM has recently deliberated on this question. and the Minister of
l)clcnce has agreed to create a working group which wil l make suggestions. He
lr.rs rrlso ensured that these kinds of situations wil l be e.xamined witlr the closest
,  r t t cn t i on . i l
With respect o the soldiers'tàmilies. Articlc 2-l of the General Statute sim-
t,lr rnentions that this question is regulated by dccrcc. This has been done as 1àr
,r ' thc health service is concerned (Decree No. 78-19.1 l l 'om 24 February 1978).
ln luct. this decree distinguishes two kinds of bencllciarics: those who have pri-
,rrt! l ike the soldiers themselves and those who wil l bc treatcd without prior-
r t \  l ike l lmi ly  members of  so ld iers (but  a lso c iv i l ians work ing for  the Min is t ry
,' l  l)ct 'cnce). In practice, all civil ians asking lor rredical attention are treated by
t l r e  S S A .
,\ccording to Article 22 of the General Statute tiom 1972. "the military are
, rrtrt lcd to receive treatment by the army's hcalth service".r ' A decree of
' l  I  cbruary 1978 deterr r r ines the condi t ions and the benet lc iar ies o l ' t reatment
l,r t lre ".srrl i te de.santé de.s uunëes" (SSA). Details are ruled by instructions
'r\r 'n by thc Minister of Defènce.7('The d cree l iom 1978 distinguishes between
r', nelici irries who must be treated with priority (Article 3). and other benefi-
r r r res (Ar t ic le  5) .  Sold iers not  only  have the r ight  to  be t reated by the SSA.
r l r \  \  i r 'ù  i rc tuul ly  requi red to approach the SSA for  a l l  medical  t reatment .  Only
r  r . r :c  ( ) l  i rbsolute necessi ty  ( " f tne nru jeur" \ .  and i f  the i r  condi t ion so requi res
, r  r , ,  t l rcy bc t rcated by c iv i l ian medical  serv ices (Ar t ic le  4) .
r  ) r  l l r \  poir r t  rc l i ' r  to E.-J.  I )uval .  Protect ion sr>cia le des mi l i ta i res et  banal isat ion des
. ,  , 1 . .  ( l ' . ) ' ) ( ) )  )  l ) n t i t  t ' t  I )U t r r . : a .  y> .56 .
|  , r ) r l ) l r ' r t r r L l r r  s r . r r l h t t i t ; L re  t l c  l u  ( r l ùn te  sess io r r  du  CS t rM  du  27  novcn rb re  au  l e r
,  r r r l r t r '  ' O ( l ( l
I  ,  .  r r r r l r l . r r r c :  o r r l  t l r o i t  i l u \  s ( ) t ns  d t t  s cn , i c c  dc  s i t n t é  des  a rmées . "
, ,  r l r ' r r r ' l  , ' i ' i  I ( ) . l t l t r  . ) - l l i ' r t t c t  l ( ) 7 S l c l : r l i l  : r u \ s ( ) i l . t s : t s s u r é s p a r l e s e r v i c e t l e s a n t é d e s
l l  I
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Accorcling to the Decree liom 1978. soldiers'Èrmilies (spouses and children
which are supported by the household) may benefit f iom the "SSA'subject to
the prior satisfaction of the needs of the persons fall ing within the category of
Article 3. In practice. the treatment of làmily members is always ensured.
' l 'he 
military medical system (SSA) is permitted to treat civil ians. In fàct, the
military hospitals receive more civil ians then military personnel. Collaboration
between the military hospitals, which belong to the SSA and the civil ian medi-
cal system is organised by the Decree No.74-43 I ol l4 May 1974. Military per-
sonnef must use the làcilities of the SSA (Article 4. Déoet 78-194 du 24 F-évrier
1978 relati/'au.t soins assurës por le service de sanlé des arnrëes). An instruction
of the Minister of Defènce determines the conditions of collaboration if a ser-
vice member has to receive treatment f 'rom a civil ian establishment.Tl
Military doctors are subordinate to the general rules governing the exercise
of the medical professions (Code de la santé publique). Some dilÈrences exist
however. According to |he dëtrel 8l-60 du I6 jantier l9<\l "/ixuttt les règles de
déonlologie applicubles au,r nëdecins eî aux phurnraciens chimi.sles des armées'".
fbr example, they do not need to register as civil ian doctors in order to exercise
their profèssion.
5. Rules Governing Working Time
d. Working Time and Compensation for Overtime
The general texts (SGM and RDGA) do not contain any regulation concerning
working hours or overtime. As the service member may be asked to serve at any
time (Article l2 SGM), the idea of overtime does not make any sense. They
may benefit from special leave if this is compatible with the needs of the service
(Art ic le  19 RDGA).
During OPEX, the French military receive higher wages (indenmitë rle ser-
'vice en ('untpctgne, ISC or indemnitë de sujétions de service ù l'ëtranger, 1SSÈ).
consisting of 150'2, of their normal pay. They also acquire the right to special
rest  a l  the end of  campaign.
Confronted with a crisis among the personnel of the Gendurnrerie which led
sevcraf hundreds of getulunnes to manifcst their dissatisfaction by parading in
public and in unitbrm, the government adopted special measures in December
r7 Les condi t ions dans lesquel les le serv ice de santé des armées prend er t  charge lcs mi l i -
ta i res et  personnes indiqués c i -dessus,  qui ,  pour des ra isons de fbrce maieure.  ont  dû
recevoir  les soins que nécessi ta i t  leur  état  en dehors de toute intervent ion de ce scrv ice.
sont  l ' ixées par une instruct ion du rn in ist re chargé des l r rnées.
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1001 in order to satisfy their requcsts for equity with the situation of the nation-
rrl police lbrces. l-bllowing this, the Minister of Defence entered into a wider
discussion with all the armed forces and adopted, in February 2002, a "plon de
tltleloppement de la condirion militaire".78 A series of thc measures laid out in
this plan have been adopted since April 2002, in order to improve the "military
condition".r ') These texts aim to compensate some of the special constraints on
rrri l i tary personnel by granting higher supplements to the basic salaries.
lt. Holidovs and Special Leave
I Iolidays (ofl icial leave or permitted leave) are regulated by Articles 53 SGM
rrncl l4 et seqq. RDGA. Article 53 SGM distinguishes 5 types of ofÏcial leave
l"congës")'. sickness rest (up to 6 months in a year with pay). maternity leave or
:rdoption leave (under the same conditions as fbr any othcr employee), leave in
the interest of service (eg for education or lbr personal convenience, with pay
irr the flrst case, without pay in the second case), and leave at the end of service
() r ' l t  the end o l  a campaign (maximum 6 months) .
fhe RDGA provides fbr long term specially pcrmitted leave and for specially
pcrmitted leave fbr fàmily events. In any case. thesc pcrntissions must take into
.rccount he needs of the service. lf the circumstances o require, the military
,rtrthority may recall soldiers on leave (Article l4 RDGA). During campaigns
,rr'OPIIX, the regulation of permitted leave is determincd by the Minister of
| )clcnce.
l 'crmission of long duration can be taken fbr 45 days per annum. The right
ro lslsu. a military installation on permission is acquired in slices of 4 days per
rrronth of service, which means that after I month of service in the military the
.,, lt l icr may take 4 days ot}. Short-term permissions lbr làmily events are gov-
, r ncd by special instructions (Article l6 RDGA).
t,. l,cgal Remedies, in Particular Rights to File a Complaint
\ ,eor t l ins to Ar t ic le  l3  of  the Decree No.75-675 of  28 July  1975 (General
l l ,  r ' t r l r r t ion on Disc ip l inc in  the Armed Forces.  modi l led by Decree No.  85-914
,r  ' l  Âugust  198-5.  and Decree No.200l-537 of  28 July  2001),  so ld iers have a
: , ,  1.  lsnl r r t l .  I tour la prernière f i r is ,  les gendarmes en colère mani festent  en tenue, Le
\ l  t r , l r ' .  ( t  l )cecnrber 2t)01.  p.  l l ;  .1.  Isnard.  l .a l ' ronde des gendarmes obl ige le gouverne-
,  l l l  . r  l ( ) u \ r r r l c d i l t l r t g . t t c .  L c  l l l o r t l t  l l D e c c n r b c r 2 0 0 l , p .  l l .
l , , r r r  r l t r ' r r ' t ' s  r r r r t l  h r l t ' c r t  l r r t c l i ' s  * ' e r c  l r t l op tec l  on  24  Ap r i l  2002  and  pub l i shed  i n  t he
t t  t  l i  l  r , l  )  \ l ; r r  . ' o l l  '
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general right to t ' i le a complaint against disciplinlry r)rcrsr.rrcs which allèct
them.
Furthermore,  according to Ar t ic le  l3  ( l )  RD( iA ( in tnrc lucecl  by l )ccree No.
85-914 of  2 l  August  1985),  so ld iers may apply to thc gerrc la l  inspccto ls  wi th
any question concerning their personal situation. the conclit ions ol' thc cxercise
of service, or the Iifè within the military community.
Besides these internal rights of complaint, soldicrs ciur use thc gcncral legal
remedies in order to contest administrative measures which aflect thcm. The
Conseil d'Étttt has incleed progressively accepted its compctcncc to dccidc on
measures which. unti l several judgements in 1995, it uscd to considcr internal
measures.E{)
Since l September 2001. a new procedure applies in the Iicld of'mil itary l it i-
gation.tr This procedure is governed by a decree of 7 May 2001.f: which imple-
ments Article 23 of a statute of 30 June 2001.8r According to this decree the
new procedure requires the exercise of a preliminary administrative complaint
("recours adnrinistratif- préulable"l against all acts which allect the personal
situation of the service membeq except those matters concerning their rccrutt-
ment. the exercise of disciplinary power. or measures taken on thc basis of the
"uxle relutif uu.t pensiotr.s nrilitaires d'inyuliditë". The new rulcs thus apply to
lit igation in the flelds of promotion. grading, transferral, etc.
Before bringing a claim into court, the service member must go to a commis-
sion which wil l examine the complaint. The commission is constituted of olï-
cers, and wil l issue a simple recommcndation to the Minister of Defènce, who
has the competence to rejcct or to admit the complaint. Any action brought
directly to the administrative courts would have to be declared inadmissible.
Finally. Article l3 (8) RDGA prohibits any kind of collective petit ion or
complaint. This disposition is part of the rules concerning complaint against
disciplinary measures. lts fbrmulation, however, seems to indicate that it applies
generally.
s( '  See X.  Latour,  L 'évolut ion de la jur isprudencc du ( i ,n. r t ' i l  r /  Lrrr t  sur  les mesures d 'ordre
intér ieur en mat ière de défense:  les arrêts Mar ie et  Hardouin.  (1995) 2 Droi t  et  Dalènse.
p .  3 1 .
Er See R. Rial land.  Réf i r rme de la procédure des recours content ieux rn i l i ta i res et  créa-
tion de la cclmmission d'examen rrréalable des recours, (iu:t'tte du Pulois. ltl August
2001 .  p .28 .
sr Décret No.200l-407 du 7 mai 2001 "organisant la procédure de recours adrninistratif
préalable aux recours contentieux lbrmés i i  I 'encontre d'actes relat i f  s à la situation per-
sonnelle des mil i taires".
" 
Loi No. 2000-597 du 30 iuin 2000 rclat ive au réléré devarrt les juridict ions rdministnr-
t ives.
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7. Rights of Institutional Representation
In France. there is nothing similar to the "Deutscher Burulesw'ehrverband." but
rnembers of the French National Assembly seem to be interested in the right of
rrssociation as it is practised in Germany. During a EUROMIL meeting, they
rvcre particularly interested in the relationship oî the "Deutsclter Burulesv'ehr-
verhattf 'with the German Government and the Ministry of Defence.
The right of association is not granted to active servicemen in France.
I lowever, the armed forces were restructed into a professional army in
l00l-2002 and due to this development the right of asscoiation is now being
rliscussed by F'rench polit icians. As it has been stated. "The way is probably sti l l
rr long one before the French public will get used to the idea of the right of
rrssociation lor military personnel".8l
There is nothing similar to the German spokesman in the French armed
lirrces either. The only institutional representation is realised through category
lrresidents ("prësident.s de catëgories"). participuting commissions ("cont-
rtt i.ssions participatites"). and the councils of the military function ("t 'onseils de
Itt lônctiort ntilitaire". CF-M) proper to each corps of the armed forces (army,
rlrvy. air force and gendarnterie\, and, at the top, The "Conseil Supérieur de la
litttt ' t ion Militaire", (CSFM) which has been in existence since 1969.85
Since October 2001, Category President those inside each unit who repre-
scnt the three categories of soldiers (ofïicers, sub-ofïicers, and private soldiers)
has been an elected offrce.86 The conditions of the election of these Category
I'rcsidents and participating commissions result from an "urrêté" and an
rrrstruction adopted in April 2001.r'7 This "aggionnmentd'within the French
.rrnred forces had been strongly desired by the members of an army "whose
rnorale had been afïected" according to President Chirac himself.88 This reform
rcrnains however quite modest, as the l ists of candidates are subject o approval
' Scc E,UROMIL meeting in April 2000. http://www.hod.dk/Euromil/Today/APR
'o(  X  ) .  h tn r .
Scc  l -o i  No.  69-1044.  du  2 l  Novembre  1969.
Scc.l .  lsnard. Les armées eront appelées à él ire des représentants dans chaque lbrma-
r r ,  '11  f  11ç11f  9 .  Le  Monde,  T  May 2001.
( ()nrPrrre Arrèté du I 2 avri l  2001. relat i f  à la désignation des présidents de catégorie t
l ,  \  nrùnrbrcs t les commissions part icipatives; Instruct ion No. 201400/DEF/SGA/DFP/
| \ l l  t l rr  (r seplernhre 1001. relat ive à l 'élect ion des présidents de catégories et des mem-
r '  .  r l t  r  r ' ( ) n l l l i l s s i ( ) i l \  p l r r l t e t p l r l iVes .
\ , t  . f  f  sr l r r t l .  I ) t 's  ' 'or i t ' ls"  t l l r rs  l ' i r rntéc ( le terre f rançaise,  Le Monde, l6 October
l r  r l
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by the colonel  at  thc hcad of  cach rcgimcnt . ' l l rc  r r r t ' r r l ' r ' r :  o l  l l r t 'sc. , 'cn ( ' [ iM
and the CSF M cont inue to be selected by c l lawir rg k ' t '
The C'SFM is  to be consul ted in  order  lo  g ivc i r ( l \ r r ' r ' ( ) r r  ( lur ' \ l r ( ) r ) \  i ' ( )nccrn-
ing t l re  mi l i tary fuuct ion. ' )o According to u. juc lgerr re t  r r l  t l r t  (  t t t r : t ' i l  t l l . ' t t r t ,  i l
must  be consul ted on any quest ion of  general  n i r lu le torr t t ' r r rur t  er t l rcr  thc ur i l i -
tary funct ion or  the condi t ion and the status o l '  thc nr i l i l r r r  r . '
Thel4 members of  the CSFM represent  thc c l i l l l ' r 'c r r t  r r r r l r l r r r  rnks and the
different componcnts of the armed forces. The ('SliM hrrs ir Drrrull corrsultative
functicrn: its f lnction is determir.red by an "arrërt," ol l() . l irrrurrr\ )l( l(|. "pttrturtl
règlernertt intërieur du CSI-M et des CFM".
V. The Relationship of the Superior to Subordinate Personncl
l. Legal Rules Concerning the Relationship between Superior and Suhordinate
The relationship between superior and subordinate is vcry strictly clelined by
the relevant ext: the Decree No. 75-675 General Regulation on [)iscipline in
the Armed l 'brccs. The organisation of the armed forces is bascd on hielarchy
and authority. which are flunctional imperatives (Articles J and 4 RDGA).
Article 3 dehnes the military hierarchy and Article 4 determines thr-- conditions
for thc cxcrcisc of authority. Hierarchy of grades is determined by the General
Statute of the Military oï 1972. The ptrrticular hierarchies which may exist in
each corps and its correspondence with general hierarchy is determined by the
particular status of the corps (e.g. for otïicers of the army Decree No. 75-1206
of 22 December 1975).'rr The exercise of authority normally comes with rank,
and respects the hierarchical order unless it is exercised by the holder of a "ser-
vice letter" or a "command letter", or if special instructions have been issued
(Articlc 4 RDGA).
Thc duties of the chiel and the suborclinates are determined by Articles 7
and 8 RDGA. Article 7 indicates thzrt the superior makes decisions and cx-
presses them by orders. He assumes the entire responsibil i ty for the orders and
E') See B. Cruzet, Le Conseil supérieur de la lbrrction militaire, (1995) 2 Dnit ct D[/en.se,
p- 23; M. Jacob, Le besoirr d'expression collective des militarres est-i l satislhit par les
institutitrns actuelles l. ( 1998) 302 Reyue udnrinistrutivc, p. )85.
'x) See General Statute of the Military, Article I and Decree No. 99 122u, .10 Decernber
I 999.
'r CE 27 October 1978. Larnende, Rec. CL,. p. 394.
' ) r  C()mpirre Code prat ique t le la lbnct ion publ iquc.  Î lmc Vl l l .  Fonct ion mi l i l r i re.  Sla-
l u t s  p : r r t i cu l i c r  s ( l c s  c ( ) r ps  n r i l i t l r i r c s .  (  P : r r i s .  I  990 ) .
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their execution. He must not deliver orders contrary to the law. He must respect
the rights of the subordinates.
Article 8 RDGA affects thc duties of the subordinates. Subordinates must
loyally execute the orders received and are responsible lor their execution. If i t
turns out to be impossible to execute â given order, the subordinate wil l report
as soon as possible to the superior.
2. Subordination of Soldiers to the Command of a Superior of l'oreign Armed
Forces
The question whether soldiers may be placed under the command of a foreign
superior does not seem to create serious legal problems under French military
lrrw. Any conrmand power derives finally f}om thc powers of the President of
thc Republic who is Chief of the Arrrred l-brces lnd is exercised in his namc
by the entit led commânder. Thus. a simple decision of the President may
accomplish this objective.
ln practice. however. and up to now French soldicrs have not been placed
clirectly under the command of a tbreign oll lccr. Thcrc is always an intermedi-
irte Frerrch command in the operations thcatre ((ltttttrtutuletuertt de.s élënrertts
lruncai.s. COMELEF). Only the French (commanding) ofl lcer wil l thus be
placed directly under foreign command. He wil l rcccive rrn irrstruction to co-op-
crate from the F'rench CEMA. Only operational cornnrand wil l be transferred.
Article -5 of the RDGA. as modifled by Decrcc No. 2001-517, now explicit ly
inclicates that for each C)PEX. three levels ol 'comnrarrd authorit ies must be
tlctermined."' As tirr as simple measures of administrative and technical surveil-
lrrnce are concerned, an "unêtë" of the Minister of Det'cnce of I I May 2000,
irrdicates "Le.s contmanùnts organiques des élhnents 
.froncuis de fbrce rnultina-
tionule" as the only competent authorit ies.
Disciplinary power, as well as the power to give grades ("pouvoir de
rrtttttt irtr i ' l  wil l  in any case remain with national authorit ies. The Conseil t l 'Etur
hrrs indced decided, that "the state can not cede the power to accord a rank to
,rrrc of its agents to a third country or to a lbreign organisation".')a There can be
rrrr cloubl that the position of the (irr,r 'eil d'Etat would be very similar with
rcsrrrd to lhe power to take disciplinary measures.
' ' \u  sein de chaque armée. format ion rat tachée et  organisme interarmées,  y compris en
, 'Pt 'nr t iorrs extér ieures.  sont  en outre déterminées les lbnct ions comportant  pour leur t i tu-
l , rnc lcs pr 'érogat ives t l 'autor i té mi l i ta i re de premieq de deuxième et ,  éventuel lement,  de
t r . r r s i i ' r l r c  u i r c l r L r  l [ ' l l n r cs  p : r r  l e  p résen t  r èg len ren t . "
(  r l r l t l ) i u ( ' (  |  | | ( ) t l , r l r L t  l ( ) ( ) ( ) .  M . ( l r l l c l : r .
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F-or each multinational operation, the rules of cngirgcnre rt rrntl thc SOIA or
a special executive agreement wil l determine thc dctails. ' l  hcrc rrlc rro other spe-
cial rules (constitutional or simple statutory rulcs) lbr thc lckrtiorrslrip ol-supe-
rior to subordinate. or for the rieht to command soldicrs ot'othcr l irrces in
one's own country.
3. Service Regulations and their Legal Nature
There is a general regulation on service from 1967 (Decree No. 67-l)68 du 26
dét'entbre I967 "portant règlentent du service de garni,son", RSG). liurther scr-
vice regulations are specilic to each army and each establishment (règletnent
intérieurl. The general regulation fiom 1967 determines, for example. the or-
ganisation of service within a garnison, security measures, control measures,
military ceremonials and military honours, etc.
Interministerial instructions (prepared by the SGDN). instructions of the
Minister of Defence or the L,MA determine the details and "circuhires" indica-
tc how to apply these rules. With respect o the legal nature of thcsc regulations





Disciplinary power and measures are regulated by three main texts: the General
Statute of the Military from 1972. the Decree No.75-675 of 28 July 1915 -
Regulation of General Discipline in the Armed Fbrces (RDGA),.)5 and the
Code of Military Justice (details are regulated by a long list of secondary dc-
crees applying in the different corps of the armed forces).
Article 27 SGM indicates that "without prejudice of penal sanctions which
they can engendeq faults committed by soldiers expose them to: l. disciplinary
punishments. 2. prolèssional sanctions, and 3. statutory sanctions.
Disciplinary punishments can be taken only by the Minister of Defence or
the military authorit ies specially nominated in every unit lbr that purpose.')( '
'5 Which has recently been modifled by Decree No. 2001-517 of 20 June 2001.
e(' ( 'ompare ('. Ben Arnor, L'exercice du pouvoir disciplinaire au sein des armées. (1999) 2
I)ntit ct DI/cn:a, o. 11.
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According to Article 34 RDGA, there are three levels of command which are
invested with disciplinary powers: the military authority of the first level (lbr-
merly the chief of corps). the military authority of the second level, and the
Minister "in charge of the armics" or the military authority of the third level.
The disciplinary powers of the Minister of Defènce are in pructice operated by
eight authorit ies of the central administration: the three Chiefs of Staff of the
Armed Forces. the Director General of the National Gendarmerie. the Dele-
gate General of Armament, the Director of Legal Affairs. and the Central
Directors of the Health and Petrol Services. Each of them exercises the power
of the Minister within his own field of competency.
Professional sanctions (Article 27 (2) SGM)and the conditions under which
thcy can be pronounced are determined by decree. Thcy can consist in a partial
or total. temporary or permanent withdrawal of a profèssional qualit ication.
Only personnel having such qualif ications and cxcrcising specific activit ies e..ç
on board of submarines, l inked to the moving of aeroplanes. or in the medical
l leld can be subject o these professional sanctions.')7
Statutory sanctions are enumerated by Articles 48 SGM (lor career soldiers)
and 9l SGM (for non-career soldiers). According to Article 48 SGM. they can
bc pronounced lbr prolèssional insufl iciency. habitLral rnisbehaviour, senous
fault in service or against discipline, fault against honour or condemnation to
inrprisonment. The (brrseil I 'Erut has recently decidcd that a soldicl who by
negligence xposes the men placed under his authority to danger commits a
serious fault which justi l les a statutory sanction.')s
h. (.ritninal Law and Dist'iplinary Lav,
.\ccording to Article 27 SGM, military personnel fall under the common penal
lrrw as wef l as under the dispositions of the " Code tle justice militaire" . Without
prc.judice to penal sanctions, faults committed by soldiers expose them to disci-
plinary punishments. professional sanctions and statutory sanctions.
Article 30 RDGA establishes the same principle: the same fault may engen-
tlcr cumulatively a disciplinary punishment. a professional sanction, a statutory
'rrnction. and/or a penal sanction.
I)isciplinary action is independent from penal action, which means that a
pcnul sanction dcles not necessarily provoke a disciplinary sanction, but the
,rhscnce of'penal proceedings does not prevent a disciplinary punishment. Dis-
( rl) l inary arrest is not subtracted from imprisonment under penal law.
Src  I J .  l h t r n r r r s  l \ r l l .S ta tu l c l c sm i l i t a i r c s . ( 1996 )  195  Ju r i s -C lasseu radn in i s t r u t i / . p .  15 .
(  o n l t ) i l t ( '  (  1  .  I  I  t l r r r r : r r r  l ( X ) l .  l ' h o n u t s .
-r20 J r i t r ' (  r t  t h r , r l l r
c. The Purpose o./' Disciplinurr Luw
T h e d e c l a r e d p u r p o s e o f  l ' r e n c h n r i l i t l r r r t l t s t t l t l t t t . t t r  I t r r  t  l r r | 1 1 1 1 1 5 1 1  l l c g l l g e l l c e
o r  f a i l u r e s  i n  d u t i e s  ( A r t i c l e  3 0  ( l )  R l ) ( i , \ )  "  l l r (  (  , , / / \ {  t l  ' l  l  r , t r t l r ' t r t l c t l  t r t t  i n
o r d e r  t o  c o m e  u n d e r  d i s c i p l i n a r y  l a w .  l r  l l r t r l t  t t t t t : l  l t ' t r '  l ' r ' '  r r  
" ' t l l t t t t t t c t l  i l t  s c t ' -
vice or must be l ikely to have an inl l trcl tcc ot) l l ) t  st ' t  t  t t  r '
d. Disciplinurl Measures
Accord ing  to  Ar t i c le  3 l  RDGA.  there  arc  two l i s ts  o l  t l r s t  rp l r r : r t \  l )u t ) i shr t tcn ts .
according to mil i tary rank. For of i icers, lbur r lr l l i ' rcrrt  nr( ' i r \ur( ' \  rr lc rtvtt i lable:
warning, reprimand. arrest, and blame. For otcl inrtt l  solt l t t ' ts ("rtr i l i t t t i r t ' .s du
rang" ) .  the  ava i lab le  measures  are :  warn ing .  con l lnc l l )c l l l .  ; t t r t l  : r t l cs l .  Ar t i c lc  32
RDGA adds turthcrmore the withdrawal ol "f l rst clrrss" t l is l i rrr ' l tott  r t t t t l  lcduc-
t ion  o f  rank .  wh ich  can be  pronounced in  add i t ion  to  lhc  r l i :e rp l i r r r r ry  pun ish-
ments in the case of vcry serious faults committed by ort l i t tr t ty solt l ic ls.
The duration of the arrest which may be appliccl t lcl-rctt t ls ot l  the lcvcl of
authority taking the decision (see Art icle 34 RDGA). Arrcst Ir tr ty lrrst trp to 40
days ( i f  decided by the Minister of Delènce himsell) .  ar lcl  crt t t  be t lotrbled by
isolat ion for half  of the arrest t ime i f  the fault  was vcry scri()us lnd l l l ls under
penal laq or i f  the service member consti tutes a dangcr to his comrades
(Decree No.  85-914 o f  21  August  1985) .
Besides these discipl inary punishments, there are also statutory sanctlons
which may be pronounced, according to Art iclc 48 SGM, f-or prolèssional
insu{Ticiency, recurrent misbehaviour, serious fàult  in service or against disci-
pl ine, fault  against honour or in case of a sentence of imprisonmcnt not imply-
ing the loss of grade. Three types of sl lch statutory sanctions arc dcl ined by
Article 48 SGM for career soldiers: removal liom the promotion schcme. with-
drawal of occupation by placing in the situation of forccd leave (lbr a maxi-
mum of three years. see Art icle 49 SGM), and removal from the cadres by disci-
pl inary measure (Art icle 50 SGM). In case of serious fault  by i l  career soldier.
he can be immediately suspended (Art icle 5l SGM).
Slightly dif ferent sanctions apply to volunteers (Art icle 9l SGM). They can
de degraded or even dismissed. A career soldier sentenced for a crime wil l  auto-
maticafly lose his rank (Article 79 SGM and Article 384 Code de.iu'ttirc ntili-
tairel.
" ' '  
"Le manquemcnt au devoir  ou la négl igence entraÎnent  c les puni t ions c l isc ip l i r tarres
r ( r r  ( ' l r .  1 l  
. l unuu rV  199 .1 .  M .  I  I o t t c .
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e. Disciplinar.t, Lurr atul îhe Europeun ('onvention on Hunran Righls
France has issucd a rcscrvation to Articlcs 5 and 6 ECHR concerning the disci-
plinary regimc within the armed forces. This reservation indicatcs that Articles
5 and 6 shall not be understood as preventing France from applying Article 27
SGM and Article 315 Code de iu,vtice nrilituire.
f. Tlrc Disciplirutrt' Procetlure and Legal Renredies
The main elements of the disciplinary procedure are fixed by Articles l3 to 39
of Decree No. 75-675 of 28 July 1975 - General Regulation on Discipline in the
Armed Forces, which has recently been modilled.ror Several guarantccs are
given to soldiers by Articlc ai RDGA. r(rr
The disciplinary proccdure starts with thc discovery of a fàult. Every soldier
has the right and even the duty to point out laults committed by his subordi-
nates or by soldiers placed below him in the ranking and to request their punish-
ment. There is no right to point out wrongdoings ol peers in rank or superiors.
The demand of punishment is sent to the Chief of Corps of the person who
committed the fault. After hearing the soldier, the Chief of Corps wil l verify the
accuracy of the facts and determine the ground for the accusation. He can
decide for himself on the punishment. within the l imits of his disciplinary
powers, or submit a demand of punishment to a supcrior military authority.
The soldier has the right to defènd himself before any punishment is
applied. This right to defence may be exercised orally, or in written form if the
disciplinary measure is taken by an authority placed above the Chief of Corps.
Punishments may be applied only according to a chart f ixed by edict. The sol-
dier has a right to complain (droit de recour.s). which is established by Article l3
RDGA and constitutes the procedure of appeal in the l leld of disciplinary
measures. There is also the possibil i ty of hierarchical control of the disciplinary
measure.
According to the case law of thc administrative courts, soldicrs also have a
right to bring an action against disciplinary measures which are registcrcd in
their individual f i le.r{)r Measures which are not registered, however. l ike a simple
warning, cannot be challenged by such a claim.r0l
r"r Conrpare Decree No. 2001-537 ol'20 June 2001. JORF 23 June 2001, p. 9999.
rirr Cp. S. Salon. Militaires: r.rouvelles garanties. (2001) 205 Calùer,s de lu futnction publi-
t1ua. pp.21 25.
"' See ('[: Ass. l7 February 1995. ]lardouin. CE l2 July 1995. Mauffroy.
" r  ( ' l r  l i  I j eh l r r r r r  1999 .  M  I : t i ennc .
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T h i s  i s  c l u e  t o  i t n  i m p ( ) r t l l n t  c l l l l t l l l ( '  l t l  l l t r  r . t  ,  I  t r r  " l  l l r '  (  " t t \ t ' t l  , l  l ' - t . t l .
U n t i l  1 9 9 4 .  t h e  C B  c o n s i d e r c ( l  t l i s t i l l l r r r : r l \  | t l l r l ' l r r r r '  r r l  I  r r r l (  r r r ' r l  l r ) r ' i l \ L l l ' c s "
( "n tesu res  d ' t t r d re  i n t é r i eu r " ) .  I t  r cec l r l l r  , t l r . t t t r l ' r l ) '  t i  l l r r  I t "  l l l ( ' l l  l ) ( )wcvc r .
t a k i n g  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  c l i s c i p l i l r r l t \  1 r t t r t t ' l t t r t '  r r l  r r r ' r \  ' r l l r ' r  I  ' r  s o l t l i e r ' s
r i g h t s t o a  s i g n i f i c a n t e x t e n t .  A r t i c l c  l ' l  o l  l l r e  I (  l l l {  ' r l  
"  
1 ' 1  1 1 ' t l  ' r t r  r t t t p o t ' t r t t . t t
rO le  i n  t he  a rg t rmen ta t iOn  deve l t t pc ( l  bv  l l l ( '  ( . , / , / / , / / \ \ , / / / ,  , 1 ,  t ' t t t ( t t ' t t t ( t t t ( t t l
Pa t r i c k  F ' r ydman  i n  o rde r  t o  conv incc  t l t c  (  i , r r r r ' i /  , l  I  r , t r  t , '  , l t , t t t l r '  I l \  l t l l l sp t ' L l -
dence .  The  change  i n t r oducec l  by  a  
. j udgc r l ( ' r ) l  r )  t l r (  l l , u r l ( ) u r t t  r ' i t s c  o l
l 7  Janua ry  1995 .  conce rned  a  so ld i e r  i n  t l t c  r r r r r t  r r l r , '  l r . r . l  l ) ( ( r  \ u l ) t l l i t t c c l  t o
l0 days of arrest for having been drunk.
The compla int  must  be lodged wi th the r r t l r r r r t t ts l t r r l t r (  ( ( )ur ls  I I ' r ih t r t ru l
udminislratif\ and directed against the decision ol' pruuslttttt tt l  I l te ,trltttttttstra-
t ive cour ts  wi l l  then apply thei r  usual  cr i ter ia  o l ' lcg i r l r l r  , r l  : r r l t t t tn t : ( r r t rvc tc ts
(" reuturs pour  e. \ (ès de poutv i r " ) -  Thc judgc ntay ut t t t t t l  l te  r t t l  l , ' r  bc i r rg i l lcgal
( lack of  competence.  v io lat ion of  procedurc.  c tc . )  o t  l i r t  t t t : t t t t l t 's l  cr t 'or  of
appreciation (" erreur manifë,sI e d' upprée'ial ion" ).ttts
Since I Septcmber 2001, the situation has howcvcr bccrt tttotl i l ictl. Now. the
service member nlt lst address his complaint f irst to it"(otrtttt i \ ' \ i()tr l,r<'tt lult le des
re(,ours" before he can bring a complaint to the administralive cottt.t. I ' l tc com-
mission has no power to decide. but wil l give a recommenditt ioll o thc Minister
of Defence, who may either rcject the complairl l  or i lgrec ttr it ctrtttPlctcly or
partially.r06
g. Represenlation o.f' rhe Arnrecl Rtrtes during Disciplirur.v Proceedittg.t
Disciplinary punishments are nornally taken directly by the military attt l.tori-
t ies without the intervention of any council or commission. The General Regu-
lation on Discipline in the Armed Forces. however. imposes the obligirt ion to
consult a disciplinary council ("con.seil de discipline") if the military authority
invested with the disciplinary power wants to apply a reduction in rank or the
withdrawal of f lrst class distinction (Article 32 RDGA). The consultation o[ a
disciplinary council is also necessary if i l  non-career soldier desires to he re-
leased from service before the end of the contractual period due to disciplinary
punishment eg in the case of one or several periods of arrest (Article 38
RDGA). The composition of the disciplinary council depends on the rank of
the soldier (Article 39 RDGA). lt always comprises l lve members and is chaired
by an oflicer.
1,, 'Compare N. Bcl loubet- I r r ier .  Conlr t ' r le  par le ( i , r r . r . i /  t l 'Et , r t  ,Je la légir l i tè des s i tnc-
t ions disc ip l inaires dans les armées,  (  1995) Racrrei l  I )u l lo: .  Jur isprudence. p.  3 l i I
r r ' ( '  Scc  l ) c c rec  No .  l (X ) l - ; 107  o l ' 7  Ma l  l ( n l . . lOR I r  l l  May '2 (X )1 .  p .  7 ' { 1 i 6 .
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According to Article 28 RDGA. statutory sanctions always require the
intervention of a council of enquiry ("rotrscil d'ent1uête") and prolèssional
sanctions rnust be preceded by the consultation of a particular commission
("contntission purticulière"). ' l 'he organisation and the l lnctioning of these
councils and commissions are governed by special decrees.ro?
It. Lleuxrr<'s of ('otttnrcttdutiorr
There is a long l ist of measures of commendation which may be awarded accord-
ing to Articlcs 26 to 29 RDGA: decoration, citation. congratulation. diverse
diplomas or insignia, nominâtion to the l lrst class of the soldier's corps. certif i-
cates etc.
2. Mil itary Criminal Law
a. Generul Issues
F-rench military criminal law traditionally oscil latccl between two inclinations:
to ensure that the law is the sanre lbr everybody. ancl to take into account the
dist inct iveness of  the mi l i ta ly  l 'unct ion wi th i ts  par t icu lar  constra ints  and r isks.
Napoleon Bonaparte relèrred 1o thc first tendcncy. saying: "l-hcre is only one
-iustice in France, you are a French cit izen l lrst, and then 't soldier".r0lt Never-
theless, military distinctiveness scrved fbr a long time as thc basis for a purticu-
lar  regime of  mi l i tary just icc which inspi red Georgcs Clémcnceau (1841 1929)
to make the tlmclus remark "Military justice is tcl 
. justicc what military nrusic is
to music" .
There sti l l  is a special *( 'rxle de lujustite ttri l i tuirt; '(Code of Military
Justice) which is appended to the "('orle de pxt<'adure pénule". This Code has.
lrowever, undergone scveral important relbrms since 1965 in orcler to assimilate
the soldier to the cit izen (at least in peace-time; without harming the interests
of'the armed tbrces. The latest retorm was realisecl by a statutc on l0 Novem-
ber 1999.r ' r 'This  tatute has a t r ip le object ive:  to  i r l ign thc procedure which
lppl ies in  thc mi l i tary jur isd ic t ions to the one rvhich appl ies in  ord inary cour ts ,
to group at one single court the diflerent procedures related to infiactions
con.rmitted by members of the armed tbrces abroad, and to respect thc
"  Scc Decree No.7-{ - .185 o l '22 Apr i l  197-1 (nrodi l led by Decree No.  7t i -716 o1 '28 June
l ( , ) 78 )and  f ) ec l ee  No .  79 -1088  o l ' 7  December  1979 .
" '  
" l .u.yust icc L ' \ l  une cr . r  France;  on est  c i toyen l ' rançais avant  d 'être soldat" .
"  Lo i  No  ( ) ( ) ' ) ( r ( )  l 0  No rcn rbc r  1999 . . 1 ( )R I '  l l  Noven rbe r  1999 .
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m i n i m a l  d i s p o s i t i o n s  d e s t i n c c l  t o  g t t : t t l t t t l t ' t '  l l t r '  ' l r ' ' t r r r (  l r \ (  r r (  "  ' r l  l l r c  l t l t n e c i
forces.
There  is  now one s ing le  cc lu r t  ( " l t  l ' r i l t tu t , t l  t t t t \  t t t t t t t  ' t  ' l '  l " t r  / \  ' ) ( ( ) l l )pe tcn t
l b r  a l l  i n l i a c t i o n s  c o m m i t t e d  b y  a  n t c l t t b c t  o l  l l t t  ' r t r r r ( { l  l ( r r ( t '  r t b t r r l t t l '  T h e
r igh ts  o f  de fènce in  the  mi l i ta ry  havc  bcc t t  s t tc t r l ' l l t t ' n t t l  l l r r '  r r l l r l  to  r rp l ' r c i t l  i s
exerc ised be fore  the  "co t r  d 'uppe l  dc  Pur i .s "  w l t i t l r  r t . r  (  r \  r l r . i t r  (  o r l t l
b. Relatictn to General Criminal Latr
Sold iers must  comply wi th the ord inary penal  l r rw i t t t t l  l l t t  (  o t lc  o l  Mi l i tary
Just ice,  which conta ins a number of  specia l  cr inrcs l r t t r l  n t l l r r t l tor rs  o l 'n t i l i tary
nature,  e.g.  deser t ion.  insubordinat ion,  t reason,  c tc .  (Ar . l ic les l ( )7 -176) .  Sold iers
must  comply wi th both.  but  the d isposi t ions o l ' t l rc  (  o t lc  o l  Nl i l i t r t r .y . lust ice
apply only  to mi l i tary personnel  and to those persons t t tc t t ( io t tc t l  l r r  Ar t ic lcs 59
to 66 of  the Code.  These are in  par t icu lar  c iv i l ian nrcntbcts o l  t l rc  s t ; r l l 'o f  the
armed lbrces (Article 60). or those who are enlistccl ott t l tc roll ol 'rr ship or
aircraft of the armed tbrces (Article 63 ), and prisoners ol' w:l r ( A r t iclc 6-j ). F ur-
thermore. Article 65 enlarges the competence of thc nri l i tary c()urt t() culprits
or accomplices of inliactions directed against he armed lbrccs (Articlc 65).
r'. Militar.t, ('rinrinul Courts
Since November 1999, there is only one special mil itary court in Paris(T'rihunal
aux armëes tle Paris) which is competent only to try transgrcssions committed
abroad by members of the armed lbrces.
For the rest, 37 specialised chambers have been created within the ordinary
courts in order to judge soldiers in peace-time tbr inliactions committcd in the
execution of their duties and fbr military infractions as defined by the Ciode of
Military Justice.
In time of war, special courts may be created (Article I Code of Military
Justice). There have been two special mil itary courts crcated in the past' both
linked to the Algerian Crisis in l96l-1962. The llrst mil itary court was created
by a decision of General de Gaulle on the basis ot' Article l6 of the Constitu-
tion in order to judge the culprits and accomplices of crimes and intiactions
against the safety of the state and the military discipline. The second one was
instituted by an ordinance of I June 1962, in order tojudge "certain infiactions
committed in relation with the cvents in Algeria". r r0
r r r r  see  ( ' l ' . 2  n ta r s  1962 :  Rub in  de  Se rvens ,  anc l  ( -F , .  l 9  Oc tobe r  l 9 ( r 2 t  ( ' r t n l r l .  Rob in  e l
( i t r t lo l .  ( / r t r r r r ls  urrL; t .s  dc l t t  iur i .sprud<'nct 'udrui t r is tnt t i t 'c .  (Plr r is .  1999).  pp 5S(r  r ' l  r r ' r7
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d. Ralutionsltip hetx'een Civilittn und Militar.t, Court,s
In peace-time, the military court in Paris is only competent to try infiactions com-
mitted abroad. C)rdinary civil ian courts judge all common infiactions committed
by soldiers on French territory. Mil itary infractions or infiactions committed in
the execution of service fàll undcr the competence of the specialised chambers
which have been created (('ode cle prot'ëdure pënole, Articles 697 et seqq.).
e. Speciul Rules with respe('t o the Lagul Prur.ulura untl Iha Sonctions Sl,stem
Sincc the two main refbrms of July 1982 and November 1999. most of the for-
merly existing special rules have been abolished. Three major dif lerences per-
sist: an active soldier cannot be put under.judicial control (the military author-
ity is considcred to be able to exercise sulÏlcient control ovcr the soldiers in
order to make sure they wil l appear in court on thc day of trial), the public may
be excludcd fiom judicial debates, and the popular 
.jury in the Cour r/'n.s^rlrt'^ç
n.ray be put aside if there is a risk that a secrct relevant o the national def'ence
may bc compromised.
Articles 383 to 396 Codc of Military Justice determine the sanctions which
can be applied by the military courts. Therc are only two types ol' special sanc-
tions: discharge ("destitution") and loss of rank (Articlc 385).
/. The Militury Prosecutor
The civilian prosecutors Çtrocurcurs de lu Rëpublique) can exercise thcir lunc-
tion with regard to both civil ians and soldiers. There is no special category of
military prosecutors. However. the prosecutor, his or her substitute, and the
instructingjudge at the "T'ribnul uu.r urntées dc Puri.t" are detachcd fiom the
judiciary in order to exercisc their mil itary 
.judicial functions. Their attribution
dcpends on the Minister of Defènce alone. At the diftèrence to the ordinary
jurisdictions, the prosccutor in charge of the military prosecuting ofl ice does
also exerc ise the at t r ibut ions of  the chief  of  the mi l i tarv t r ibunal . r r r
g.. Justi/it'ution h.1, Suparior Oruler:s
-Ihis question is governed by Article 122-4 NCP (Nouteau Code Pënal).tt)
:rrSee J. Stern, Le Tribunal aux armées de Paris. (2002)202 Revue dc lu Gendurnarie
ttrtt iotrulc. p. 59.
r" 'N'est  p i rs pénalement responsable la personne qui  accompl i t  un acte prescr i t  ou
, t t t tor is i '  pr t t  t lcs t l isposi l ions légis lat ivcs ou réglenrentai res.  N'est  pas pénalement res-
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h. Suttt ' l ion,s f ir  Non-Cotnpl ian(c v' i l l t  I t t l t ' r t tut i() t t(r l  l lutn!t t t t l t t t t t t t t  I  t t t l
Non-compl iance w i th  in te rna t iona l  humani l l t t ' i l r t t  l l t r r  t :  \ i l t r t  l r ( ) l )e ( l  b1 '  o lc l inary
pena l  law (Nouvcuu Code Pénu l )  and by  thc  ( i cne l r r l  l { c r r t l r t l to r t  o l  l ) i sc ip l ine  in
the Armed Fbrces. The Codc Pénul conlains rclcrcnecs l() nl()\ t  ol  t l tc el inres
and in t iac t ions  de f ined by  the  in te rna t iona l  c ( ) l l ve t t l l ( ) t t \  ( ' l r  l l l t c t ' l l l t t i ona l
humani ta r ian  law but  no t  a lways  by  us ing  thc  sar t te  l cnns  ( ) r '< lc l i r r r t io t ts  (c l .  c . .ç
A r t i c l e s  2 l l  ( l ) o n  g e n o c i d e . 2 l 2 ( l l  o n  d e p o r t a t i t : ; t  r r t t t l  s l r l c t l .  l l J  1 l ) o n  t o r -
tu re ,  224 ( l )  on  tak ing  o f  hos tages ,  e tc . ) .  An  in rpo t l r t t t t  l r t c t t tu tc  s t i l l  cx is ts .
however. The French criminal law does not rccognisc t l tc t tot iott  ol w' l tr  cr i tnes
as detlned by the statute of the ICC and up unti l  now hrrs srrt tct iottcd such
cr imes accord ing  to  common cr im ina l  law. r r r  Ar t i c le  9  ( l )  l t lX ;A  r .c l t rs  to  re -
spect of the rules of publ ic international law applying tt t  artt tccl colr l l icts. defin-
ing in detai l  the dif lerent prohibit ions. Since January 200 l .  .r  " l l l t tnual dc droi l
des con/l i ts urnÉ.s" has been distr ibuted to the mil i tary. This hlrrdbook is writ-
ten l ike a dict ionary, giving del init ions of al l  the war crinlcs lrncl inl-ract ions
with direct refèrences to the pert inent conventions (Geneva. - l 'he I laguc. etc.).
i. Rutilicution o.f thc Ronrc Stulute of' the Inrarnationul ('rintinul ('tturl
In orcler to rat i ty the Rome Statute of the lCC, the French Consti tut ion had to
be amende<l according to a dccision of the French Conseil  Cotrsî i tut i t tntrcl  ol 22
January 1999 (Decision No. 98-408 DCI). The Consci l  lbund Art icle 27 of the
Statute contrary to thc part icular rules of responsibi l i ty laid down by Art icles
26, 68, and 68 ( I  )  of the French consti tut ion lbr the President. Membcrs of the
Government. and Members of Parl iament.
The amendment was introduced in July 1999 in the lorn.r of a new Art icle 53
(2) of the Consti tut ion, al lowing the Republic to recognise the jurisdict ion ol '
the ICC un<Jer the condit ions Iaid down by the Rome Statute. An act of Parl ia-
ment, adopted on 30 March 2000. fbrmally authorised the rat i f lcat ion of the
Rome Statute. and this was el lècted on 9 June ?000.r11
ponsable la personne qui accompli t  un acte commandé par l 'autori té légit ime. saul si  cet
acte est manifestement i l légal."
irr  Senator Robert Badinter annourrced on l6 Decembcr 2002 his intention to give tn a
proposal for a statute in order to introduce the del lnit ion of war crinres i tr to t lre [ :rench
"Code Pénal". See Le Monde, l  8 Decenlber 2002.
rrr France l l led the fbl lowing declarat ions:
I.  Interpretive Declarat ions:
l .  The provisrons of the Statutc of '  the International Crinrinal ( 'ou11 do ttot preclude
Frarrce l iom exercising i ts inhcrent r ight ol 'sel l ' -defènce in conlormity with Atttclc 5l ol '
the LJ N-( 'htrte r.
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Vll. Regulations Governing Guard Duties
The regulation of guard duties creates a number of legal problems in l"rance.
Somc of the special mil itary regulations appear to be (at least partly) contrary
to the general penal law. At present, the rules are determined by the fbllowing
sources: the "Nouveau Code Pënal" Articles 122 (1) to I22 (7), the General
Regulation of Discipline in the Armed Forces Article 25, Decree No.67-1268
(modified) "portant règletnenl du service de gurni.sort" (RSG), an instruction o.f'
the EMA No.999lDEF| EMAIOLI2 of 14 May 1985 "relative aux gardes et
2. The provis ions of  Art ic le 8 of  the Statute,  in part icular  paragraph 2 (b)  thereof .  re late
sole ly to convent ional  weapons and carr  nei ther rcgulate nor prohib i t  the possib le use of
rruclear wenpons nor impair  the olher ru les of  internat ional  law appl icable to other wea-
pons lrecessary to the exercise by France of its inherent right ol' self'-defènce, unless
nuclear weapons or  the other weapons refèrred to herein become subiect  in the future tc ' r
a comprehensive ban and are speci l ied in an annex to the Statute by means of  an amend-
ment adopted in accordance wi th the provis ions of 'Ar t ic les l2 l  and 123.
J.  The Government of  the French Republ ic  considers thal  the term 'armed conf l ic t '  in
Art ic le 8,  paragraphs 2 (b)  and (c) ,  in and ol ' i tsel l ' lnd in i ts  context ,  re lèrs to a s i tuat ion
of  a k ind which does not  inc lude the cornmissiorr  o l 'ord inary cnmes, inc luding acts of
terror ism. whether col lect ive or  isolated.
4.  The s i tuat ion referred to in Art ic le 8.  paragraph 2 (b)  (xx i i i ) .  of ' the Statute does not
preclude France from directing attacks agairtst objectives considerecl as military objec-
t ives under internat ional  humani tar ian law.
5.  The Government o l  the French Republrc declares that  the term "mi l i tary advantage"
in Art ic le 8,  paragraph 2 (b)  ( iv) ,  re lèrs to the advarr tage ant icrpated l iom the at tack as a
whole and not  f rom isolated or  speci f ic  e lernents thercol .
6.  The Government of  the French Republ ic  declares that  a speci f  ic  area may be consider-
ed a "mi l i tary object ive" as retèrred to in Art ic le 8.  paragraph 2 (b)  as a whole i l - .  by rea-
son of  i ts  s i tuat ion,  nature,  use.  locat ion.  tota l  or  part ia l  destruct ion.  capture,  or  neutra-
l izat ion,  taking into account the c i rcumstances of '  the m()ment,  i t  o l lers a decis ive
mi l i tary advantage. The Government o l '  the French Republ ic  considers that  the provi-
s ions of  Art ic le t l ,  paragraph 2 (b)  ( i i )  and (v) .  do not  refèr  to possib le col lateral  damage
resul t ing l iom at tacks di rected against  mi l i tary object ives.
7.  The Government of  the French Republ ic  declares that  the r isk of  damage to the
natural  environment as a resul t  of  the use of  methods and means ol '  warfhre.  as en-
v isaged in Art ic le 8,  paragraph 2 (b)  ( iv) ,  must  be weighed object ively on the basis ot ' the
in lormat ion avai lable at  the t ime of  i ts  assessment."
l [ .  Declarat ion Pursuant to Art ic le 87,  paragraph 2
"Pursuirnt  to Art ic le 87,  paragraph 2,  o i  the Statute,  the French Republ ic  declares that
rcquests for cooperation, and any documents supporting the request. addressed to it by
the Court  must  be in the French language."
I  I  I .  Declarat ion urrder Art ic le I  24
" l )ursuant to Art ic le 124 of ' the Stalute o l -  the Internat ional  Cr iminal  Court .  the French
ILcpubl ic  declares that  i t  does not  accept the jur isdict ion of  the Court  wi th respect  to the
catcsory o l '  cr imes re lèrred to in Art ic le 8 when a cr ime is a l leged to have been com-
r r r i l t c t l  b r  i t s  n : r l i on l r l s  o r  on  i t s  t c r r i t o r y . "
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pd t rou i l les  t luns  le .s :on( . t  n t i l i ru i rcs  cn  l t ' n t l t . \  r l t  l t t t t t " . , t r r t l  l r r r r r l l v  i t t  the  l le ld  o f
upkeep o f  pub l i c  o rder .  an  in te r -n r in is tc r . i l t l  i t t s l t  t t t  t to r r  No ro0 /S( ; l )N /MTS/
OTP of 09 May 1995 "relut i t ,e ù lu purt iciptt t i t t tr  t l t .s lr t t  t  r ' :  rr t  r tr i ' t ' . :  t t tr  t tr t t i t t l iur dc
l'ordre" .
l .  Powers of Guards towards Mil i tary Personnel as we l l  as lonards ( ' iv i l ians
Mi l i ta ry  guards  exerc ise  the i r  competences  z rccorc l i t tg  to  t l t c  i r rs l luc t iou  o l ' the
EMA of l4 May 1985 "relat i t 'e aur garde's ( ' t  l ,dtt ' () t t i l l ( \  t l tut:  l ts :r t t tL's nri l i -
taires en tenrps de pai,r".  This instruct ion concenls cspccirr l ly cottdttct vis-à-vis
in t ruders  (Ar t i c lc  l0  (4 ) ) ,  and the  cont ro l  a t  thc  en tn t t rccs  o l ' ru i l i t ru 'y  cs tab l i sh-
ments (Art icle l4). The use of errms is al lowed in thc cusc ol 'rrggressit t t t  which
cannot  be  conta ined by  o ther  means.  Wi th in  "sens i t i vc  r r l i l i t r r ry  zor les" ,  the
compctences are di l ïèrent (Art icle 25). In this casc. gu:trcls i l fc cnti t led to
deny access whcther thcy are themselves inside or outsicle ol ' the nt i l i tary zol le.
In any case, the rules of the Code Pénal concerning legit i tr late dct-cnce wil l
apply.
Thc question whethel lbreign soldiers may exercise gulrcl duties olt  l ' -rench
terr i tory torvards French civi l ians is not easy to answer. Thc situatiorl  under
the Schengcn Agreement might be considered as being comparablc. Art icle 4l
of the Implement:t t ion Convention of 19 June 1990, provides tbr pol icemen
to continue "hot pursuit" into the terr i tory of another member state as long
as certain condit ions are respected. However, this act ion is subject to modal-
i t ies determincd by declarat ions issued by the member statcs on the basis of
Art icle 4l (9). The French declarat ion and the bi lateral agreements concluded
with neighbour states do not al low foreign pol ice off icers to arrest individuals
on French terr i tory in any case, nor to enter private residences or places
which are not open to the public. Thus, the Conseil  con.sl i l r t / ionnelcould, in i ts
dccision of 25 July 1991, consider the Schcngen agrcenlent not to have
introdr.rced any transfcr o{ 'sovereignty.rrs To al low fbreigrr pol ice of} lcers or
toreign nri l i tary to arrcst individuals would requit 'c t t  consti tut ional anlend-
ment .
Service regr.r lat ions of guard duties are determined by the internal regula-
tions of each military site (Râg/elrenî inlérieur de garnison) as well as the
instruct ion of the EMA No. 999/DEFIEMAIOLI2 of l4 May 1985 "rclurive
uu-r gurdcs et putnnrilles duns les nnel; nilituires en lemp'\ de pui.t".
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2. Performance of Guard Duties bv Soldicrs of Foreign Armed Forces
within thc Eurocorps. guarcl clut ics rrre cxcrcised by al l  part icipating arme<j
fbrces. Thcir competcnces as rvcl l  rrs t l rc cl trcst ion of carrying and usc of arms
are governed by F-rench law its lrrr: ts t l tcir  national law is not nrore rcstr ict ive
(e .g .  ru les  on  leg i t imate  dc lcncc) .
3. The Rules Concerning thc ( ' :rrrt ing arrd Irse of Arms and other Mil i tary
Equipment
The car ry ing  o f  a rms (pcr .s . l11q l  . r ' . l i i c i i r l )  i s  govcrned by  Ar t i c le  25  RDGA.
Weapons are  normal ly  c l r l l re t l  o r r l \  whcn wear ing  un i lb rm,  un less  there  is  a
spec ia l  ins t ruc t ion .  - l ' hc  c r t t t r r r r r , r l  pc lsonr r l  a rms dur ing  serv ice  is  lb rb idden.
and sub jec t  to  thc  gcncr r r l  r r r r  o t r t  o l  se  r - r  i cc .
The ques t ion  is  w, l rc t l r t . r  t l r r ' r rse  . l  r r rn rs  by  so ld ie rs  car ry ing  ou t  guar< l
du t ies  in  peacc- t in rc  i s  r ' ( ) \ r ' t r r r ' t l  r r  lhc  {cncra l  pena l  law (Nout ,eau Cot le
Pûru1) ,  o r  by  spcc i r r l  r r l t ' .  l rL r '  l ) r ' t  r r ' t '  N . .  ( r7 -1268 (RSG)  and thc-  ins t ruc t ion  o f
l4  May 1985.  ' I ' hcsc  \ l ) r ' ( r ; r l  r r l r ' \  , r t ! l r l  l l r vc  bccomc s imp ly  i l l cga l  as  fà r  as
they  d i t iè r  l ionr  thc  
. re t te t . r  |  1 ' r 'n . r I  l , r r i  ( . . \ r  I i c les  i  l l - -5  N( 'P) .
The powcr  0 l  r r r r : r r t l :  l ( r  r r \ ( .  . i l  t i l \  t \  1 ! ( ) \ , c f l t c i l  by  Ar t i c lc  l3  o f  the  RSG and
A r t i c l e s  l 0  ( 4 )  l r r d  l : 1 l 1 , r l  l l r r ' r r r r t r u ( t r ( ) n  l h c  r r " r l e s  a r c  d i f l è r e n t  w h e t h e r  t h e
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(Ar t i c le  122-6 .  NCIP) .
VIII. Legal Reforms with Respect o Multinalioltal ( )ltcrit l iorts
and Structures
l. Pertinent Legislation
France has not  enacted lny specia l  leg is lat ion dcrr l ing c i t l r r r  rv i t l r  tuu l l inr t t tonal
uni ts  or  mul t inat ional  operat ions s ince 1990.  Accor t l r r rg to t l rc  Min is t ry  ot '
Defence and the Ministry of F-oreign Affairs, thcre sccnrs [o bc no rtwitrcttcss of
a need fbr such special legislation.
There is only one particular point which has been nrotl i l lcrl reccntly (June
2001) in  the context  o l 'a  nrore general  r r rodi f icat iorr  o l ' l l tc  ( ic t tc l r r l  l {cgrr la t ion
on Discipline in the Armed F'orces ( RDGA liorrr 1975).r r( ' ( )ttc tt l '  the rnodiflca-
tions conccrns the designation of the military authorit ics cnlit lecl to cxercise
disc ip l inary power " inc luding dur ing external  opcrat ions"  (Ar t ic le  5) .  This
change does not have, however, â direct consequence on the rclationship be-
tween French soldiers and foreign commandcrs. because I-rench militaly are
afways placed under French command (COMELII['-. "cttttrtrtttndament des élé-
ntents fronca,,r"). A ministerial edict (arrëtë ministérie[) may define fbr each
OPEX (opératiort extërieure) the authorit ies invested with <tisciplinary power.
t 'br the moment, only one such edict has been published. lt determines the au-
thorit ies of the highest level (lror.rlème ni'r,eau\ tnd mentions amongst them the
commander of F-rench fbrces located abroad (Article l).rr7
It clearly results from the dispositions of the RDGA, as moditled in .lune
2001. that lbreign commanders may do no more than request he punishnrent
of a French soldicr. -I 'he disciplinary sanctiot.t wil l always be decided ttpon and
applied by French ofltcers according to the rules laid down by the General
Regulation on Discipline in the Armed lrorces of 1975.
This situation has apparently been contlrmed (at least indirectly) by a recent
judgement of the Const' i l  I 'Etctt. the highest administrative court in l-rance.
The Ctnseil d'Étar decided that "the state cannot cede the power to grade one
rrô See décret No. 2001-517 du 20 iuin l00l modifiant le décret no 75-675 du 2l{. itt i l let
I975 portant règlement de <lisciplinc générale dans les armeles, JORtr du 2.l . iuin 1001.
p. 9999.
rr Arrêté du l7 iuil let 2001 pris en application de l 'urticlc -14 du décret No. 75-(175 clu
28 ju i l le t  1975 portant  règlement de disc ip l inc génér l le t lans les ur tnées c l  l ixant  lu l rs tc
( l ùs  l l u l r ) r  r t c \  r r r i l i l l r i r c '  t l e  l r , ' i : i i ' t t t e  t t i r e l t t t .
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of its agcnts to l thircl country or to a foreign organisation".rrx There can be no
doubt. thirt (hc position ot the (irrr.ri, i l  , l 'Ét,u would be very similar with regard
to thc l.rowcr to tlkc tl isciplinary rneasures.
2. Probability nf F'uture Reforms
Neither thc (iovernnrcnt nor the Parliament seem to havc projccts or proposals
in prepirration in orcler to enact special legislation on the participation of
French armecl lbrces within multinational units or opcrations. The Frerrch
Governnrcnt  and Par l iament  do not  sharc the Ccrman point  o( 'v iew requi r ins
such specil ic legislation.
Ncvcrthclcss, the F-rench army underwent irn important relbrm process ln
2001 2002. making the transition l l 'om a (partly) conscript army to a fully pro-
lèssional arnry. This ref-orm was also nreiint to adapl the I:rench armed forces to
new rcquircments in the fleld of international peace-keeping and participution
in mul t inat ional  uni ts .
During a meeting of the "('ottseil Supérieur le lu fltnction Milituire"
(CSFM) l}om 27 November to I December 2000. the situarion ol the military
abrrrad (Le milituire ù lëtrutrgerl was discusscd. and scveral proposals were
made lor the improvement of the material and lcgal situation ol F'rench sol-
diers sent abroad.rr" Thesc proposals concern in particular the conditions of
payment of a spccial lnancial compensertion lbl scrvice abroad. called"indenr-
rtitë le.su.jétion,s de.se,rt, ice ù l 'ëtrunger" (lSStr). the'dellnit ion of which means
"in scrvice" during an OPEX, and finally the obligation of French soldiers to
contract a supplementary insurance during missions abroad. These proposals
do not concern, however, the specil ' ic question o1' participation within multi-
national operations or units and. up to now. lhey have not given rise to any
change of- the law. l-he CSF-M discussed this topic rc{urdlcss of thc typc of
miss ion (shor t  term. permanent  s tat ioning.  OPftX.  etc . ) .
F-urthermore. a recent parliamentary report undcrlincs thc nccd lbr strongcr
parliamentary control ovcr cxternal mil itary opcrations. ' lhc report ciicl how-
r rs Compare CD, l l  October 1999. M. Cal le ja.  The judgement concerned an r i l l icer  o l '
the f ; rench army who had been posted to the UN in order to serve wi th in APRONUC
(( 'antbot l ia) .  l le  chal lerrued the grades given to h im by his French super iors because they
were  muc l r  l e ss  l auda to r v  t han  t he  q rad ing  he  was  g i ven  bv  a  r ep resen la l i ve  o l ' t hc  t lN .
The C' .E.  inc l icates,  however,  that  the grading by the French author i t ies must t i tkc into
luccount the elernents o l '  in l i r rmat ion provided by the lbreigrr  inst i tut ion.
r ' '  See ( 'ornpte rendu synthét ique de la 62ème session du CSFM du 27 novemore au
I  cr  t iéctr r rhre l (XX).
t l l
l-3-3t - t / Ji i rg (  icrkrrr t l r
e v e r  s u g g e s t  a n  a m e n d m e n t  o f  t h e  ( l o n s t i t u t i o r r  ( , \ r l r t  l t  i .  , ' r r  l l r r ' r l t ' t l r t l t t t o n
of war) rather than a legal relbrm in orclcr to i t l tpt or r '  l  l r(  \r  l  r  r ,  r  l  r ,  )r  )
3. Academic Discussion
T h e r e  i s  n o  s i g n i t l c a n t  a c a d e m i c  d i s c u s s i o n  l c g l r r t l i r r l ' t l r ,  1 ' , 1 l l r t r p . r t i o n  t t l '
French armed lbrces within mult inational units () l '  ()pct,r l  lott \
There  is ,  however .  some d iscuss ion  about  the  ro lc  o l  l ) r r r l r ; r r r r t r r t  u i th  rcgard
to external operations of the armed lbrces. A reccnt rcl)()r ' t .  l ) t( ' \unle(l  by l i ran-
cois Lamy on behalf of the "(brnmissitstr de la dëlL't t .st t( t t i t , t t( t f( ' t ' t  l t .s.force,s
r t r tné t ,s "  o f  the  Nat iona l  Assembly ,  c la ims tha t  the  cx is t i r tg  p ; t t l r ; t t t t c t t t r t ry  con-
t ro l  over  the  par t i c ipa t ion  o f  French t roops  w i th in  c r tc t t t . t l  opcr i r l io t ts  ts  i t t -
sutl lcient.rr{) External operations are indeed a f ield in whiclr t l rc l ' rcrtcl t  l t i t r l ia-
ment is almost absent. The Lamy report.  referr ing to thc sitrrrrt iorr in ( icrntany,
Italy. the USA. the United Kingdom, and Spain, strongly srtggcstcrl  t l rc cstab-
l ishment of a serious control mcchanism tbr the Parl iamcnt on cr(clr l t l  ()peral-
t ions .  Accord ing ly .  Ar t i c le  35  o f  the  Const i tu t ion ,  on  thc  c lec l r rn r t ion  o l 'war ,
should be adapted to the new context of engagement of fbrccs. I  l r is rcport did
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